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Sllmll Goddard -- for her first l.'l'nlu.e us book publisher »
chose th" work of uno/her 'Iighty educated womun . Al411lOr
Lady MIl'Y Wortley Montagu in her Tu rkish garb wOI,ld con
trust strmlgel,lI with Su mh who w rote that only th" "ende<l ring
ties of Nature . between a Parent and ,m only son " could
hat'!' imf"ced her 10 leave Provid"'lce .
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Woman in the News 1762-1770
Sarah Updike Goddard

Pa rticipation of American women in the ur ban
eco nomy of the colo nial period was an extension
of their dome stic du ties rath er than a manifes ta
tion of economic and social inde pendence .
Although co lon ial women had more legal rights
tha n women in the nineteenth and twentiet h cen
turies . colonials excluded most women from poli
tics and higher educat ion and otherwise included
the m in terms of the men in their lives - as wives ,
da ughters. and mothers - not as individuals.
Nurture of the family remained women's basic
function even though physical limits of domestic
activities reached beyond the household.

As Elizabeth Dexter has suggested. in an
economy where most business and crafts were
located in the home. many women probably aided
husbands or fathers in their wo rk . In this way
wives and mothers served as apprentices and
became trained in a large number of fields . With
bu t few except ions most women who worked in
businesses did so only to help thei r husbands . sons
o r fathers. or because as widows or spinsters ,
necessity forced them , Every colonial city
co ntained a number of these women who operated
ta verns. inns . specialty sho ps. groc eries an d book
sto res. Women also became promi nent in several
trades such as millinery. laundering and soap and
ca ndle mak ing. Printing, especially . had an impor
tant female component which included Margaret
Draper in Boston. Cornelia Bradford and Ann
Zenger in New York . Ann Franklin in Newport .
and Sarah Goddard in Providence.'

"Fo rme rly a~~I~tant reference libr arian, Chicago His torica l
Society. M~. Chudawtf ha~ been the Rhode I ~Lu\(1 Historical
Society's reference librarian ~IOCI"' 1971.

1 Elizabeth Anthony Dexter, Col onilJl Women of Affll irs
(Bosto n, Hough ton Mifflin. 193I) 166-179 .

2 Howard M , Ch.1pin . "An n Franklin. Printer: ' AmeriClJn
Collrc to r September 1926, 461-65 ,

by Nancy Fisher Chuda coff

The first woman printer in Rhode Island wa s
Ann Franklin, widow of James, Benjamin 's older
brother. James moved from Boston to Providence
in 1727, setting up the colony's first pre~s . When
he died in 1735. his widow continued the business
unt il her son James was able to assume the opera
tio n. In 1758 James founded the Newport
Mercury . first new spaper in the colony . When he
died in 1762. Ann ran the press and newspa per
until her death the following yea r.'

Although Ann Franklin has been the subject of
seve ral articles. Rhode Island's o ther important
female printer is relatively unknown. Cocums
cussoc. Rhode Island. about 1700 was the birth
place of Sarah Updike. Her great-grandfather wa s
Richard Smith . friend of Roger Williams and one
of Rhode Island's plantation owners . She. her
sisters. and brother Daniel-later att orney general
of Rhode Islan d - received a thorough edu cation
fro m a tutor who lived in thei r father' s house. '
More highly educated than most of her fema le con
temporaries. in 1735 she married Dr . Giles
Godda rd of New London . During the years
between her husband 's death in 1757 and her own
in 1770 Sarah made her contribution to the devel 
opment of printing in Providence.'

Second largest city in Rhode Island in 1762.
Providence had long been ove rshadowed by
Newport but was beginning to move toward
hegemony in slate affairs . The colony's
politics-always a complicated situation- was
dominated by two facti ons. The Newport grou p .

3 Carl R. Woodward , P/Ilnfation In YlJnlcet>/llnd ICh l"Stf'r.
Conrecncur . PI"C(UOI Press. 1971 ) 120. Wilk in~ Upd ike.
History of ,h" EpiscoplJI Church in Nll fTlJga"~l'tt . Sv .
(8I»ton , Merrymount. 190712:504 . CNrll"S Wilso n
Opdyke, Op Dyck Gl"nealogy (~t"W York . 1889 ) 87-Q4

4 Ward L M iner , W illiam Goddard , Newspaperman (Dur
ham , North Carolina : Duke Un ivervny Press . 1962 1II.
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led by Samuel Wa rd , had as its mouthpiece the
Newport Mercury . Stephen Hopki ns . spokesman
for the Prov idence group ha ndicapped by lac k o f a
journal. convinced young William Goddard to set
up a print ing press and newspaper.'

William Goddard . son of Giles and Sa rah. was
born in New London , Connec ticut. in 1740, He
began apprenticeship in 1755 in New Haven a nd
later moved to New York where he completed
apprenticeship in 1761. In 1762 he set up shop in
Providence with three hund red pounds in capital
invested by his mother."

Like other colonial printers. William resembled
his contemporaries in the early days of European
printing-he was printer, editor. publisher
and bookseller. In addition to the Providence
Gazette and Country Journal which began on
October 20.1762. Godda rd published an alm an ac .
sold books. legal forms. paper and writing
materials . In all of these activi ties he was assisted
by his mother and sister Mary Katherine , both of
.....hom had accomp a nied him to Pr oviden ce .'

Most presses at this time rel ied for financial
support on obtaining co mmissions fro m colonial
governments to print official business . In Rhode
Island this pl um had been ta ken by the Ne ......'port

press.' Thus in sp ite of the popu larity of the
Gazette in Pr ovidence. Godda rd was una ble to
earn what he co nsidered to be a n ade quate liv ing.
He suspen ded pub lica tion with the issu e of May
11,1765 an d lea ving th e shop in the ha nd s of his
mother, depa rted for New York shortly
therea fter. "

Providenc e was tem pora ri ly wi tho ut a
newspaper, but the print ing shop run by Sa rah and
Mary Katherine con tinu ed to supply some of the
to w n's vital nee ds suc h as blank forms and alman
acs . In December 1762 W illiam had begun to
publish a n a lmanac wri tten by Benjamin West
und er the pseudonym of Isaac Bickerstaff." Prov i
de nce had ha d almanacs earlier fro m Boston and
New port , but beforeGoddard's none calcula ted to
the city's own meridian. W roth no tes their im po r
tance- "i n these customa ry issues of the co lonia l
American press, the blank. fo rm and th e alma n-

5 David S. lovejoy , RhO'll' /sllmd PolItiCSQl'1d thl' Arnl'riCl<ln
Revolutlo/1lProvidrn« : Brown Ur uversity Press. 19581
2ZS-29. Willi am Carroll . "One Hundred and Fifty Yearscf
Printmg in Providence. 1762-1912 ." pap"'r readbefore
Rhode Island Historical Socit'ty Much 5, 1912 (type
script)3 .

6 Mjllft , 16-20.

ac .. . we find the printer performing utilita rian
serv ice to his neighbors ... which at the sam e time
Imp roved the operation of the town machinery to
an extent tha i may only be appreciated by
recalli ng the conditions which existed before that
service had been made available."! ' In addition to
continuing these services. Sarah acted as post
master in her son's absence ."

Suspension of the Gazette coincided with a
period. of crisis follo wing passage of the St amp
Act. most intensely disliked by printers because of
its heavy tax on publications and legal documents.
On August 24. 1765 the Gazette rea ppea red in a
special issue under the imprint of S. and W.
Goddard, significant in th at it dealt wholly with
the Stamp Act and marked the first appearance of
Sarah's name in the business.

William meanwhile had joined the printing shop
of John Holt in New York, but he visited Provi
dence frequently . In March 1766 he revived the
Gazette. The Issue of March 12-bearing the name
of William Godda rd only-contained a message
fro m Sarah asking public support for the pa per .
But c irculation of the Gazette again fa iled to meet
Godda rd 's standards , and he left Providence in
June , eventually moving to Philadelp hia .

Sa rah preferred to remain be hin d, a nd in the
su mmer of 1766 she o rganized Sara h Godda rd and
Company-"and Compa ny " was Mary Katherine
a nd printer Samuel lnslee. Their firs t published
book wa s Letters of the Right Honourable Lady
M-y W.y M·e (Lady Mary Wortley Montagu ) on
September 5, 1766 .'1 O ne wonders if it is of any
signifi ca nce that Sa ra h's first printing was a work
by one of her own sex. More importantly, on
August 9, 1766 Sa ra h once again revived the
Gazette. She info rmed readers, "T he fo rmer
printer has left us an elegant a nd co m plete assort
ment of materials and utensils ... that a moderate
family with whom he is co nnec ted might be
suppo rted by it . . . we hereb y modestl y req uest
Gentlemen of learning and ingen uit y to assist us
with the ir judiciou s compositions. "

Under Sa ra h's guid a nce . the Gaze tte 's a ppear
an ce was mu ch th e sa me as during Willi a m's

7 Mmer. 37. Isaiah Thomas . History of Printing 1/1
Arnt'rlco:l . zv. (Albany, N.Y.. 167411:201-204.

6 ~linl'f . 34 Lawrence C. Wroth . The Co lo nial Pnl'1ter
(Cha rlotlf!'SV ille. Virgin ia Llrnversuy Press. 196-1122b-ZS.

q Mint'f ,47.

10 Miner, 31.
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50Irllll GoJd.l rd 5 J ;'67 lllm .mac 1DQS first m Rllode 151ll'ld to
d l$plll)l II cor-er de5/gl1 piClunJ1g tile 5igns of tile zodi<lc

operation. A three-column folio . it probably re
quired one printer's labor four days of each week
on composition and press work ... A typical issue

conta ined - on page one in large type. one or more
sto ries or anecdotes or letters dealing with
pertinent issues of the day ; on page two. letters
and communications from other British colonies
and possessions. the communications often in
clippings from other newspapers ; on page three.
two more columns of correspondence or clippings
and one column of advertisements; on page four,
advertisements.

How much actual control did Sarah exercise
over the operation of the business and the content
of the newspaper? The contract that William
printed in The Partnership indicates the legal view :
"And whereas the said Sarah Goddard . held and
possesses in partnership (italics mine ) with William
Goddard . a printing office at Providence .. .""
Yet William elsewhere gives the impression that he
was the controlling force while Sarah's role was
merely subordinate.

From August 9 until December 6, 1766, the
paper bore the imprint of Sa rah Goddard and
Com pany. Beginning December 6 the imprint
read, "Printed (in the absence of William
Goddard) by Sarah Goddard and Company ," and
co ntinued in this form until September 19. 1767
when Sarah went into partnership with John
Carter. There is no indication that Goddard
intended to return to the Providence business. so
why did he insert his name in the imprint?

On August 15. 1766-second issue of the re
vived paper-this message appeared :

But though I cannot reasonably expect to make
any adequate advantage of my printing materials
, , . yet I could not be persuaded to take them
llway. rather choosing to leave them for the benefit
of Illy friends where they are in the hands of my
mother, Mrs . Sarah Goddard. who has engaged to
tlo all she can for supporting the Printing-business
in Providence, . , , And 1have lately sent her an
assistartt (samue/lns/ee) to enable her to carry on
the Business more extensi't·ely. I am conv inced if
she meets with some encouragement she will be
able to gioe satisfaction to a People w ho will/oak
with an eye of Candor on her true endeavors to
please. My thorough knowledge of her principle to

D '
K ,

JUS T run LIS II E D.
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11 Lawrence C. Wroth. "Pirst Press in Providence ," Pro
ceedings AmerirLln A,ltlqulln'lln Society 51(1941) 362.

12 Amos Perry. "Providence Galette; Its Publication, Pub
lish...rs. Publication OffiCC5. and Editors." PI.bliclltion.s
Rhode /5/and Hl$torical Sociely 5:4 (October18981
1%-201.

13 Miner, 50. John Eliot Alden, RhoJ.. Islllnd Imprint5
1727·1800(NewYork: Bowker, 1949) 145.

14 Prinl ..rs "'ld Pri.1tinS in Providence , 1767-1907 (jProvi
dence] : Providence Typographical Union. [1907J) 9.

IS William Goddard. TIle Partl1ersllip (Philade lphia . 1770)
20. This book ~Goddard's version of his troubles with
partners Wharton and Gallowayin Philadelphiol_
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which I am greatly indebted fo r what is most
valuable in my ow n would enable me to engage
that the paper and Press under her Superinten 
dency will be cond ucted wi th Freedom and
Imp artiality.

Goddard wri tes of the printing mat erials as his
when , in fact they w ere ow ned in partnership with
his mother. And aga in, in The Partne rship, "At
this time I had a very complete office in Providence
under the superintendence of Mrs . Sarah Goddard,
my mother ."a Use of the word "superintendence"
implies an employee . "Direction" perhaps would
ha ve been more applicable .

Goddard had begun o n January 26, 1767 to print
the Pennsylvania Chronicle and Universal Adver
tise r in partnership with Joseph Galloway and
Thomas Wharton of Philadelphia .I? Beginning in
June 1767 articles from the Chronicle appeared
with regularity in the Gazette . It wa s common for
newspapers of the period to dip items from other
newsp apers , but dips fro m the Chronicle exceeded
those of any o ther colonial paper in the Gazette.
This. however, was probably a voluntary action of
maternal devo tion on Sarah 's part rather than the
result of specific instruc tio ns from William.

A well-educated woman, Sarah also possessed a
high degree of political acumen, and these qualities
indicate that she was capable of direct ing a news
pa per and printing office by herself . Several com
municat ions with her son illuminate her mind and
character , In the Chronicle of December 2, 1767
William was the firs t to publish John Dickinson's
"Letters from a Farmer in Pennsylvan ia to the In
habitant s of the British Colonies." Sarah wrote her
son soon after, "O ur friend Judge Chase and I
think it would be a good scheme in you to print the
Farmer's letters in a pamphlet, and that soon, as
the y appear to be the completest pieces ever wrote
on the subject in America . They are universally
ad mired here.':" Historians co nsider Dick inson 's
"Letters" to be among the most impo rtant pieces
writte n du ring the period ." Sarah had the
judgment to realize thei r importance at the time
they were wri tten .

t e Goddard, 1.

17 Min""r, 08.

18 Miner . 82.

19 Phillip Davidson, Propil8ilna il il"d theA rneriCil" R£volu
tio" (Chapel Hill: University of North Caro lina Press.
1941) 213,

Will iam had acknowledged his debt to his
moth er 's principles, but he musl not hav e inherited
her temperament. Ward Miner's biography of
William not es a large number of quarrels with
bu siness associates and friends . In May 1767 Sarah
wrote :

It is w ith aching heart and trem bling hand I
attem pt to write, but hardly able, fo r the great
concern and anxious fears the sight of your late
Chronicles gave me, to find you deeper and deeper
in an unhappy uncomfortable situation. In your
calm hours of reflection you must see the impro
priety of publishing such pieces as Lex Talionis [a
letter attacking writers of one of the opposition
newspapersJ ' , . for everyone who takes deligh t in
publicly or privately taking away any person's
good name, or striving to render him ridiculous ,
are in th e gall of bitterness, and in the bonds of
iniquity , w hatev er their pretense may be fo r it.
The authors of such pieces cannot be your friends ,
and I conjure you to let all such perio rmances be
dropped from your otherwise credible paper. My
spirit is moved within me, dreading the direful
effects that have too ofte n sprung fro m such
insignificant trifling w rangles in the beginning. Oh
my son, my only son, "hearken to wisdom befo re
it is too late-doth she not stand in the streets . and
in the high places? to you a men I call, and my
v oice is to the sons of men -and also at the door of
our hearts"-and its effect s would be righteousness
and peace, if not opposed by our ungo vernable
wills. I heart ily wish it was within the reach of my
faint efforts to convey to you w hat threes core and
alm ost terl years expe rience has taugllt me, of the
mere nothingness of all you are disputing about,
and the infinite importance and value of what you
thereby neglect and disregard -a jewel of inesti
mable value. - I know corrupt nature and our own
wicke d hearts will prompt us to think-must I then
bear such injurious treatment fro m any person on
earth ! - Must I give up m yself to be v ilified and
abused by these men ! - But remember, toe are not
under the OLD LAW OF RETALIA TIO N , an eye
fo r an ey e, &c. for ever blessed be our gracious
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~rT"Lsonv son W illi"m drE'W "tUious advic" from Sozr"h
GodJ.l rd w hE'n hE' printE'din hi5 P"flflsylvania.Chronicle "
bitlE'r I"tt"t "tt"cking th"oppos ition pr"S5 .

RIHS G'~ph,," C" IIt<lnm

Redeemer, w ho has abrogated it. and substituted a
much more glorious one in its place. no less than
the law of universal love ; and w hy should you . or
anyone else try to revive what WIlS disannulled
above seventeen hundred years past?If such
writers were but possest with the spirit of universal
love , instead of revenge and resentment for
a/fronts, they would pity and pray for their fellow
sinners, considering we all daily use our greatest
benefactor with more ingratitude than one frail
creature can another. l O

The tone of that lette r matches John Adams'
estimate of women conveyed to Mercy Warren -

The ladies . . . Jthink are the greatest Politicians
that Jhave the Honour to be acquainted with, not
only because they act upon the sublimest of all
Principles of Policy , viz" that Honesty is the best
Policy . but because they consider questions mo re

20 Miner. 75-70.

21 WaITl'n·Ada.ms letters. 1. M.u.ulchU5E'tts Hi5torlclll S0
ciety Collections 72 :221.

22 Goddard . 19.

coldly than those who are heated with Party zeal
and inflamed with the bitter contentions of active
Public life.l l

Such qualities as these seem to fit Sarah well.
and they must have been valuable in that period of
heated political debate .

The Gazette was printed weekly . Although
William traveled frequently between Philadelphia
and Providence - no doubt advising Sarah on
some matters - it would have been impossible for
him to exercise direct control. It is fair to conclude
that Sarah herself was responsible tor activities of
the printing shop and contents at the newspaper.
There is no reason to suspect that there would have
been any conflicts over what to print since Sarah's
political loyalties were the same as William's. They
were both fervent supporters of the patriots' cause .
Knowing what we do of Sarah's temperament and
of her son 's , we may assume that the Gozene was
perhaps calmer in tone than it might have been
under William.

In September 1767 John Carter entered into part
nership under the imprint of Sarah Goddard and
Iohn Carter. This must have been a partnership in
name only since William did not sell the printing
shop and the Gazette to Carter until a later date .
Shortly after, William began experiencing
problems in Philadelphia with his partners
Galloway and \\'harton . They suggested that he
sell the Providence shop and move his mother and
sister to Philadelphia where they hoped Sarah
would have a moderating influence on William.
"My partners," wrote William, "told me they had
heard a great character of my mother and as I was
a young man they considered it too laborious a
task for me to manage eve ry de partment.':" They
prom ised to provide a house for Sarah and Mary
Katherine and 10 set Sarah up in a store selling
books and stationery . From the challenging occu
pation of editing the Gazette and operating a print
shop they wished to remove Sarah to a store selling
books,

She did not accept the idea and replied to
William, "I observe what you say about Messers
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Galloway and Wharton advising yo u to endeavor
to preva il upo n me to leave Pro vidence; but as I
ha ve entered here with people fo r a year's news I
choose to continue here until it is concl uded and
always if I can, for my life is al most at a close. " A
rather finn and poignant rep ly . But William later
wrote, "Upo n showing this to my pa rt ners they
prevailed upon me to visit her in person. This I did
an d la id the prospect before her and she from
motives of maternal tend erness co nsented to lea ve
an easy ag reea ble situation and a multitude of
amicable frien ds and my sister agreed to
accompany her."! ' He did at least reco gnize her
sacrifices.

Accordi ngly William so ld the Providence shop
and Gazette to John Carter. In November 1768
Sarah mov ed to Philadelphia. He r fa rewell to
Providence ap peared in the Novem be r 5 Gazette:

It would have been ext remely agreeable to her to
have passed the remainder of her Days in a Town
where she has so many Friendsand A cquaintances,
for whom she entertairlS the highl'st Regard. and
from whom she has received many favours and
Cit.j/ities . Imp ressed wi th thesl' Sentiments. she
can with great Truth say that noth ing could hat'e
induced her. in her advanced Age, to hat'e
removed from the Town of Prov idence. but the
more endearing ties of Nature which exist between
a Parent and an only son . . . .

William bought a hou se for his mother and sister
in Philadel phia and ins talled a press for Sarah to
print blank fo rms and small works. His partner
Whart on was incensed since he feared that William
intended to moonlight with the home press . Rather
than antagonize Will iam's partners, Sarah had the
press returned to the printing sho p. She wrote to
her sisters of her difficult ies in adjusting 10 life in
Philadelphia:

This serves to Acquaint you that altho 1have
been much indisposed this win ter. that through the
goodness of God Iam in a better State of Health

23 Goddard . 20.

24 March H , 1769, Updike Manuscript and Autograph Col-
lecnon. Providence Public Library .

2S Miner . 89.

26 Wroth, "First Press." 356.

27 Miner . 92 .

than 1have been for Sometime when 1 first came to
this Ci ty the Air and'Climate did not seem to agree
with me. If 1Stay 1hope it wif/ become more
Natural."

In December 1768 Sarah signed. over to her son
her remaining interest in her husband's estate in
return fo r an agreement on Will iam 's part 10 give
her support fro m his Phi ladelph ia business." She
continued. to assist Willi am at the shop as did Mary
Katherine wh o by this time was an accomplished
pr inter herself ." Unlike her da ught er, however,
there is no ind ica tion that Sarah ever lea rned the
mechanical side of the bu siness .

O n January 5,1770 Sarah G oddard died. in
Philadelphia . The New York Gazette printed an
obitua ry of unusual length for the time - a eulogy
wh ich Ward Min er attrib utes to either o f pr inters
John Hol t or James Parker." Reprinted in the
Provide nce Gaze tte of February 10. 1770, it
co ncludes :

... This is so very short and simple an account
of the decease of a very Ilmiable person. who was
really an ornament and honour to her sex. that in
justice to her character 1think myself obliged .
though no relation to the family , nor very intim
ately acquainted. to mention the following particu
lars which haue come to my kn owledge . . . . edu
cated in her fathers house by the bl'st tutors that
could be procured . she discovered anl'xtra
ordinary genius and taste for , and made a sur
prising progress in mos t kinds of useful and polite
learning. not only in the accomplis hmen ts to
which female education is usually confined but in
languages, and several branches of mathemat ics.
. . . Having taken a liking to the print ing business.
through her means her son was instructed in it. and
sett led a Printing-house in the tow n of Providence.
to w hich place she soo n after removed. alld
became a partner with him in the bUSl1leSS which
was carried on sMJeral years to general acceptance,
the two last years under her more immediate joint

28 August 24. 1765 G...zette bore rmprmt of S. and \ ....
Goddard as dtd one bock issued ill 1766 after Goddard
hid left Providence .

29 Wrolh. "Fi~t Press." 364.

JO Anhur M. Schlesinger. Pr,lud, to 1I1d,p,l1dt'l1ct (New
Ycrk . Knopf. 1958) 285.

31 Wrot h. "Firs t Press." 382.
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m'ln'lgem ent and direction ;the credit of the paper
was gre'ltly promoted by her v irtue, ingenuity and
'Ibilities . . . . Her uncommon attainments in
literature, were the least valuable parts of her
cham cter. Her conduct through all the changing
trying scenes of life , was 1I0t only unblameable,
but exempl'lry - 'I sincere piety , an una ffected
humility . 'In easy agreeable cheerfu llless and
affabilit y , an en tertaining, sensible and edifying
conve rsation, and a prudent attention to all the
du ties ofdomest ic life , endeared her to all her
acquaintan ce, espec ially in the reku ions of w ife,
parent, [riend and neighbor . Th e death of such a
person is a public loss , all irreparable one to her
children,

The relationship between Sarah and William
appears to have been a warm and loving one . Her
role in the Pr ov idence business and William's view
o f it were in keep ing wit h the period . As we view
her today, Sarah operated within her defined
func tion as a mother rather than as an individual
in her own right. It is interesting to note that she is
considered as a printer only after William left
Providence . Although she provided the money to
start the business , worked with William in the
shop, and was a legal partner, the business at first
was known by his name only ." The same was true
o f mos t other co lonial women printers who may
have worked side by side with husbands, but not
until the husband's death were the y recognized as
printers.

Although today the new spaper is only one of
several med iums of mass com munication, in
colonial times it was the primary one . A new s
paper was vital to a community for many reasons
as lawrence Wroth has pointed out. As a means of
entertainment it provided literary essays and verse
that connected colonists with the cultural world at
large. It kept them in touch with political events in
Europe and other colonies, And particularly it
stimulated business through the publicat ion of

An embosSO'd stump representeclthe k lflg S flU on fletvspapt'J"J; .
Jhlmphlf'1S .md .. 11 Iegal and buslfll'SSdocumenrs produced In
fhl' co lon res. Threat of th is flU brought forth" Providence
G azet te spedull$sul' WIth first appearance of 5<lrah ·s Imprint .

advertisements. Newspapers were sent by
exchange throughout the colonies and West Ind ies
thereby bringing the nam es and act ivit ies of one
city to the attention of others."

In 1776 John Holt , the printer, wrote to Sam uel
Adams, "It was by mean s of Newspapers that we
received and sprea d the Nonce of tyrannical
Designs formed aga inst America and kindled a
Spirit that has been suff icient to repe l them : ')O
Sarah Godda rd ma intained a newspaper at a time
when the road to independence was being laid ou t
in papers such as the Gazette throughout the
colo nies.

Sarah fulfilled Providence's need for a news
paper and also supplied other necessary items such
as legal form s, almanacs and books. After William
Goddard left Providence beca use he could not
obtain the financial return he des ired , Sarah wa s
ab le to operate the business without co ncern for
profit because she had an independent inco me. It
was, however, a going concern by the time she
turned it over to John Carter ."

Though Sarah's intelligence and busi ness ab ility
were acknowledged by the writer of her obituary,
he considered them of far less value than "duties of
domestic life." Assistance to her son in the printing
business as well as her eventual move to Phila 
delphia were all part of her domestic dut ies as a
mother, bu t her decision to remain in Providen ce,
to ma intain the business, and to publish the
Gazette went be yond the range of such dut ies.
More than most women in the colonial period ,
Sarah Goddard was ab le to transcend her circu m
scribed functions.
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. mort impt riO"'SOl nd h'll.ghIY thOln the GrOlnd Turk him 
wlf . . ..A wooden caricature of IhOlt legendOlry monOlrch
symbo/ilts OlngryRhodt IsIOl.rdtrs ·o pinion of Wi/hOlm
DudingstoPl . ins olen co mmllndc r o f His Mlljtsly 's schoontr
Gasptot' .

In thtfI'Qrly m orning o/ l",nt 10. 1772, Olggni1.'td Rhodt IslOlnd
co lonists huJ Ihtir rfI'WnKton him in Ihis fOlmOllSepisotk .
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The Gaspee Affair as Conspiracy

On the aftern oon of June 9, 1772 , His Majest y's
schooner Gaspee gr ounded on a shoal called
Namqu it Point in Narraga nsett Bay. From the time
of their arr ival in Rhode Island's waters in
February, the Gaspee and her comma nder,
Lieutenant Willia m Dudingston , had been the
cause of much commercial frustration of local
merchants. Oudingston was insolent . described by
one loca l news paper as "mort' imperious and
haugh ty than the Grand Turk himself . . . :' Pas t
accounts of his pett ish na ture followed him from
port 10 po rt . I

The lieutenant was also shre wd . Aware tha t
owners of seized vessels - rather than navy cap
tains deputized in the customs service - would
tri umph in any cause brought before Rhode
Island 's vice-admi ralty cou rt , Dudingston had
favored the district vice-admiralty court at Boston
ins tead, an option available to customs officials
since 1768 .' Aside from th reatening property of
Rhode Isla nders th rough possible condemnation of
seizures , utiliza tion of the court a t Boston
invigo rated opposition to tr ials ou t of the vicinage ,
a grieva nce which had irritat ed merchants wi thi n
the colony for some time.J

Finally the lieutenant wa s zea lous - determined
to be a conscientio us cus to ms offic er even if it
meant threatening Rhode Island 's flou rishing illicit
trade in non-B ritish , West-Indian molasses .
Govemor Joseph Wanton of Rhode Islan d

°Mr. DrVaro received his Ph.D. from C~~ western Reserve
Univenily in January 1973.

1 Nrwport M,>rt;ury Nov . 9. 1m, July 17. 1709.

2 An A ct fo r thi' mori' filSy lind effi'ctUid rrCOVi'ry of tM
penli ities lind forfei turE'S inflictrd by the IU'ts of P'lrlillment
ri'/Oit ing to thi' tradi' o r rt"l!enues of thl' British colon iE'S ~nd
p/lIl1tOltions in America . 8 Ceo. III. c . 22, D.1.nby Pickering.
ed . Statutes lit Large, 28: 70-71.

J Traditionally the M~55<1chu~ts vice-admi ralty court had
ju risdict ion in Rhode Island . The si tu~tion cha nged in 1758
with creation of a local court at Newport , presided over
by John And rews, ~ Rhode Islander. When ~ "Su percourt "

by Lawren ce J. DeVaro, Jr. ·

observed that Du di ngs ton a lso hounded litt le
packet boats as they plied their way between
Ne wport an d Provi dence. Though peevish, the
lieutenant was not foolish . He suspect ed that these
vesse ls might be tran sporting com modi ties o ther
than those of loc al origin .'

In a scene which had occurred repeatedly from
February to June 1772 , Dudingston, on the after
noon of June 9, had signalled the Hannah . a packet
boa t, to heave to . Defying the orde r , Hannah 's
master co nt inued sailing up Na rragansett Bay with
Gaspee in close pursuit. He lu red the schooner into
shallow water where it ran aground . With Gaspee
perched defenselessly upon a sand spit. aggrieved
mer cha nts meant to have their revenge . John
Brown , prominent me rchant and respected
resident of Providence, assisted by Abraham
Whipple, sea captain and employee , led a party of
approximately three score in eight longboa ts to
Namquit Point . There in the earl y morning of June
10 they injured the lieute nant gravely , imprisoned
the cre w tem porarily, and put torch to the Gaspee .
burning it to the wat er's edge .

The vess el's destr uct ion evoked an angry
respon se from G rea t Brit ain . Convinced that an
impa rtial tria l co uld not be secured in the colonies ,
the ministry appointed a roya l commissio n of
inquiry to mee t at Ne wport , gather evidence. and
seek ind ictments w ith the coope ration of Rhode
Islan d 's superio r court. Indicted persons wou ld be

wu created ~t Halilax in 1704. It rene....ed cc ntro v...rsy O Vf'1'

localjurisdiction . The problem ....ould be compounded In

1707 with crea tion of the Boston court . which encompassed
Rhode Island . Ch~r l..... M. Andrt'ws. "Introd uction -, to
Rrcords of Vice-Admiralty Court lit Rhodl /slRnd .
17Jo-1762 . Doroth y S. Tow le. ed . (Wu hingto n: Ameri
un Historiul Association , 1930182. David S. Lovejoy .
Rhode Island Politi cs and thi' American Rev oll<t iQn, 1760
In6 (providt'flU' : Brown Univers ity Prt'SS. 1958192.

4 Acco unt 01 Events Pertaining to Destruction of Schoo ner
Gas pee. anon. MS. c. 1772,lohn H~y Library . Brown
Univt'fSity .
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sent to England for trial. ~ The news of the
commission ended a two-year per iod of ca lm in the
colonies by inte nsify ing discon ten t toward parlia
ment ary and minister ia l measu res. The grea test
clamor occurred in Virginia 's House of Burgesses .
Its members voted resolutions establishing a
co mmittee of correspondence while urging other
co lon ies to do likewise ; by Dece mber 1773. eleven
had appointed simila r bodies,

These are the well-known facts of the Gaspee
affair. and its significance as a causative factor in
the coming of the American Revolution , Most
historical interpretations have suggested that , after
prompting nearly all of the provincial assemblies
to form committees of co rres pondence , the ep isode
ceased to be an issue capable of fanning the
growing flame of revolution." By the end of June
1773 the aff air was rendered mo ribund by two
developments - the five commissioners ha d failed
to recommend indictments to the colony's superior
court - news of the passage of the Tea Act had
arrived in Am erica . However. Thomas Jefferson
would allude to the affair in the Dec laration of
Indepen dence th ree years later ,

If the Gaspee affair ceased to be a concern of
continent al interest by the end of summer 1773,
why was it cited as a cause of American disconten t
in 17761 A clearer understandi ng of the event's
imp act upo n the movement for inde pendence
might be ascertained by reso lving this apparent
pa radox, Int erestingly, developments surro unding
dest ructio n of the Gaspee serve as a model case
study o f Bern ard Batlyn's conspiracy thesis. an
interpretation wh ich illuminates the reasons for the
prod igious repercussions which the affair crea ted
not only in Am erica but also in England ; more
impo rtant ly , the conspiracy thesis cas ts new light
on the significance of the affai r aft er 1773.

Accord ing to Bailyn, colonials who opposed
par liament ary and ministe ria l policies wh ich
affec ted Amer icans beli eved that corrupt minister s
in England were co nspiri ng to subvert repub lican
princip les of government in the colonies , th us re-

5 For a detailed account of events prior to theburningand its
aftermath, ~Ga!>pl'l' Ccmmissron Papers. R. I. Stall'
Archives. Thebulk01 these are prin ted in either John R.
Bartlett , ed. Reconu of tht Colony of Rhodt lsl~nd ,md
Providen" Plan/alions In Nt1D Eng/and , lOv . (Providence.
1850-1805)7, or William R. Staples, Documtrlt~ry History
of the Des fn.ctio n of til,. GOtiPN (Providence. 18-15/.

o Eugene Wulsln, "Polmcal COllSl"quences oIlhe Burning of
the Caspee." Rhod.. lsllmd History 3: 1 to: 2 Uan. and April
194,U.

clucing Americans to a state of slavery. Coloni als
ver ified their suspicions with several proofs - the
Stam p Act , which treatened the individ ua l's
co ntrol over his property - the presence in the
colonies of officials who misled the ministry with
false impressio ns co ncerning Ame rican affairs 
the Townshend program which , in addi tion to
levy ing taxes upon reven ue, furthe r strengthened
the growing power of the customs service in North
America - and . certainly, deployment of troops
to Boston in 1768.'

Bailyn also co ntends that the kings info rmers in
America succeeded in convincing influential
people in government that a conspiracy was afoot
- that a radical colonial elite was determined to
subv ert royal authority in America . To what
extent did the ministry consider Gaspee's burning a
conspiracy against royal authority in Rhode
Island1 1t is true that the schooner's destruction
had created greater impact in England than in
America , Few Ame ricans were moved to condemn
this assault upon a royal vessel. Co loni al viole nce.
either agai nst British personnel or British vessels ,
was a frequent occ urrence in the co lonies. In
Rhode Island alone , th ree royal vessels had bee n
attacked - St , John in 1764. Liberty in 1769. and
Gaspee in 1772.' Colon ial mobs ha d attac ked
officers in the service of the crown, among them
collector Cha rles Du dley , and numerou s
t idewairers. pilo ts and navy captains, inclu ding
William Reid of Liberty and William Dudingston
of Gaspee.

British-Amer ican sub jects who placed a high
premi um o n royal autho r ity protested these out
rages vociferously. Co llector Dudley - who
referred to the incident as "this dark Affair" 
confided his suspicions to Admi ral John Montagu ,
commander-in-chief of British na val fortes in
North America ;

Jshall first of all premise that the Attack upon
the Gaspee was not the Effect of Sudden Passion
and Resentme nt, but of cool deliberation and fore
thought : her local Circumstances at the Time she

7 Bernard Bailyn. Id..ologic~1 Ongins of thl' Aml'ncan RrvD
lutlon (Cambridge. Mass . : Belknap Press . 1967/98-110 .

8 Documents relating to allac~ upon St. 10hn and Libl'ny
are in Bartlett . 0 : 42$-430.5%.

9 July 23, 1m . Public Record Offlct' 1:48-1. Admirals'
Dispatches Papers. Rt'lating to the Ga~pet' . romp. by
Wollin' A. Edwards. MSS.. RlHS Library .

10 Account of Events ...
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O ne Bril~h 10yQI~1 blamed the C aspee's [ate on "rool aeJib
,.rallon ana forerhough t. Th~ belivf could hQve bvl"1 ba..<ed on
rumors of the Sabin Tat'l'rn muting w here th e vessel's
atfllckers glllherea for tlrelr l'.lpea lfion

was burnt did not raise the first Emotion to that
enormous A ct ; it had been long determin 'd she
shou'd be destroy'd."

One anonymous observer - his account bears
strong resemblance to Dudley's - ca rr ied the
argument further :

Some measures necessary to raise a sufficient
Number of People to engage in this wicked attempt
- a Drum was beat Thro :the Town with an
avowed intention of making all Persons
acquainted with it, that all Persons might join in
the Common Cause ;and many Persons were
called upon and inv ited in a more particular
Manner to engage in the design.10

Anonymous viewed the attack as a concerted
rebellion in which all Rhode Islanders, with drums
beating and banners flying , had risen up in violent
challenge to royal authority, II Taking exception to
this idea , the Reverend Mr. Ezra Stiles of Newport
wrote : "I am well ass ured, notwithstanding the
exaggerated Accounts about beating up for vo lun
teers in the Streets of Providence , the Thing was
conducted with . . , Secrecy and Caution.. " I l

II Jol mes WilIolrdHu~t. "T reaso n do wn to the Constitution : '
in Law 0/ TreOl.5on in thr Unit f'd 5latN ,' Col/retrd & says
(Wes tport, Co nn . : Grt'f'f\wood, 1971) 77.

12 Fft>. 10, 1773. to Rev , Elihu Spencer at Trenton . N _, .
FranklinB_Dexter, ed . Lifer&lry DIary of &r&l5tllrs
(New York: Scribne rs. 1901) 1 :.350,

13 In the mid st of the ministry 's deliberation upon the Gaspee
affair , the Earl 01 Dartmouth replaced Hillsborough as
secretary on Aug. 14 , 1m.

He did not believe that the people of Rhode Island
had in effect levied war against their King.

Dudley's premise became Admiral Montage's
food for thought. Montagu would soon write to
lord Hillsborough, secretary of state for the
colonies,Il that the attack had been an open,
armed conflict by the people of Rhode Island
against one of the king's vessels . Many Rhode
Islanders resented the construction which their act
of protest had been given by the king's American
informers . The Providence Gal-ette - September
26, 1772 - captured the mood :

We further learn, that the Affair of burning the
Gaspee Schoo ner, having been greatly exaggerated
and misrepresented. the Ministry were highly
incensed on the Occasion ; but that on the Arrival
of Capt , Sheldon, from this Port, with Dispatches
from his Honor the Governor, containing a true
Representation of Facts, the Clamour against the
Colony has abated , and was almost entirely
subsided when the last Accounts came away.

Many Rhode Islanders were also resentful of the
cas ua l wa y in which facts Were "colored." The
ministry wa s told that some "two hundred men in
eigh t boats" had participated in the attack and that
they had murdered the officer . Thomas
Hutchinson, another corr espondent of the king,
wrote, "it was sUPPoM'd [that Dudingston wa s]
mortally wounded... .':" Dudingston had not
died ; the participants numbered close to sixty or
seventy, rather than two hundred ,

Other sto ries circulating in the press illustrated
the extent of misrepresentation of fact s . A reprint
from a london paper asserted, "It is rumoured
about town [london ]' that Admiral Montagu , and
the other Commissione rs, who went with him on
the expedition to Rhode Island , had been tarred
and feathered . and were returned over land to
Boston in a very woeful ccndiuon.''" Actually,
none of the co mmissioners had experienced an y
physical abuse while at Newport. When a sto re
ship caught fire in Boston harbor, the printer of
one Boston newspaper sighed relief that the

14 ,....ru.'port MerCIlf')l . Sept. 28 . 1m. Hutchinson , H istory of
Colony <lnd PrO t'lJ1 Cf' o f MQSs<lehuwtts-Bay . Lawrence S.
Mayo, ed . (Cambridge: Harvard U IIIV . Press. 19.}6)
3:202 , n.

15 Pro vidence Gazette , May 8, 1773. Not om' of the com
missioners. Mcntegu attended the inquiry in his capacity as
commandee-in-chiei of the British navy in North America.
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accident had occurred during the day and was
witnessed by the ship's crew ; " . . . otherwise it
might have been Matter of Representation to the
Board of Admiralty at Home to have immediately
filled out a Fleet in order to apprehend certa in
Persons. to be sent beyond the Seas to be tried, as
in the C ase of the Gaspee schooner at
Rhode- Island ." Nevertheless, the incident was
erroneously reported . Londoners we re told that
the vessel had been "set on fire by some of the
inhabitants of this metropolis (Boston], a great
number of whom were taken up and committed to
gaol. - It is probable. there has been more Letter
Writing . ' 1 .

l ord Hillsboro ugh's references to the Gas pee's
dest ruction bet rayed the same attitudes which
Dudley had voiced earlier ; "T he King 's Serv ants
are clearly of opinion that a T ransaction of such a
nature, in which so great a number of Persons was
concerned , could not have happened without
pre vious meetings concert , nor without such
preparation as could not , in the nature of it, be
co ncealed from Observation ." If the plan were so
public. thought Hillsborough, why had the
colo ny's officia ls fai led to forestall it1 Hills
borough's successor , l ord Dartm outh , though
less suspicious. wa s hopeful that Governor
Wanton would vigorously endeavor to discover
"the Authors & abettors of so henious an
Offence.. , ."17

Governo r Wanton made an attempt to discount
the idea tha t a conspirato rial design by the people
of Rhode Island had surfaced o n the evening of
June 9, 1772 . He considered the attack an effort by
a few lawless men to rid the colony of a nuisance .
The ministry was not convi nced. It sought the
opinion of the Attorney and Solicito r Ge nera l who
designated the burning an act of tre ason, a con
certed effort to levy war against the king.U

16 N~port !.1i"~ctH'Y . June 7. Sept . 27. 1m.
17 HilIsho~ough to the Gov . of R. I.. Aug. 7, 1m . Col onial

Office5 :1301. fol. 452. Pa pe", Relat ing to Gas pee , Dart
mouth to loseph Wan ton, Sept. 4, 1772. C.U pt"l' Commis
sion Records. John Ca rter Brown lib rary .

18 An y challenge to roya l authori ty by the peop le to redress
their gnevances was co nside red construc tive levying of W .lf

and ~firwd as treaso n. On tM other hand . conspiracy to
levy war included co mpassing. plotting or planning to
commn trea son . even though tM plan might not come 10
truittcn. Charles Dudley argued that a conspiracy existed
to overthrow royal authority by destroying the Gespee .
He drew a connection between the alleged cons piracy in

In addition to the opinion of the crown lawyers.
the king's ministers also acted upon their own
suspicions - attitudes and impressions foste red by
accurate and inaccurate inform ation provided by
informers in America . Mistrust was largely
responsible fo r the appointment of a royal
commission. Members of the mi nistry hoped that
such an investigative body would subroga te any
inquiry by a grand jury in Rhode Island. T hey
believed tha t Rhode Island ers and their civi l
officials could not be depended upon to bring the
guilty persons to jus tice. O ne of the king's friends
in Rho de Island was certain that the co lony's chief
magist ra tes were knowledgeable of a conspiracy to
destro y the schooner. He wro te : "Reaso n an d
Commo n Sense fo rbid any conjecture ." He also
doubted th at "Sophistry or Cu nning . .. (could]
exculpate, or even extenuate the fau lt of those men
whose Duty it was to preserve the Peace.':" Inac
cura te reports which verified ministerial d istrust
we re proffered as un impeachable. A lthough the
attack had been planned in Providence and carried
out seven miles from that city. the crown
maintained that Newport was the scene of the
lawlessness and wished "to be perfectly informed
how so daring an att empt could be concerted, pre
pa red and carried into execution in the chief town
of our said colony (Newport), the residence of the
Governor and pri ncipal magistrates thereof .. , , " :0

At the comple tion of their investigation , the
king's five comm issioners - Governor Joseph
Wanton, Chief Justices Peter O liver of Massachu
setts, Daniel Horsmanden of New York, an d
Frederick Smy th of New Jersey , and Rober t
A uchmu ty, j r .. vice-a dmi ralty judge for the
Boston di strict - would find no ev idence to
suppo rt the idea of a co nspi racy or of a general
up rising by Rhode Islanders ; they wou ld conclude
"tha t the whole was conducted suddenly and

March and the vessel's desuu cucn in June 1m. Tw o ideas
of tr~ason - co nspir acy to levy wa r aed const ruct ive
levyi ng of war - were pu t fort h by Dudl~ and the
. nonymous writer. Hurst , 77-79.

19 Account of Events ...

20 "Roy.1II Commission to the Co mmissioner..of Inquiry,"
Bartlen . 7 : 109. Alth ough 1M govern or resided in
Newport , Providence was the residence of Deputy
Governor Darius Sessions and Chid lustice Stephen
Hopk ins .

21 "Repo rt of the Comrrusaioners to the King." [une 22, 1773,
Gaspee Commission Papers. Bartlett, 7 : 179.
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Under th is helJding King George 'e letters p"tent aapomted Jim'
cOmmtss lonl'rs to i'1Vestlgate theG~~ incident .

secretly" on the evening of June 9 and early
morning of the following da y ." Nevertheless. the
ministry believed that a conspiracy had been
hatched in Rhode Island, an idea whi ch rea ched
Whitehall via two of the king's principal informers
in America - Collector Charles Dudley and
Admiral Joh n Mon tagu . Many Rhode Islanders
co ncluded tha t the admiral had deliberately mis
represented the facts to the Sta te Departm ent ."

The suspicions an d mistrust wh ich had charac
terized Briti sh officia ldom 's attitudes toward the
affair were also evident in the reaction of Rhode
Islanders, upon glean ing the ir first reports of the
ministry's actions. By late Octo ber incomplete and
erro neous reports in the colony made referen ce to
a co ur t of oyer an d terminer. one to hear and
determine. or to tr y an y per sons who might be
apprehended as a result of the king's generous
reward of U ,()()J. offered in his p roclarneuon ."
By the end of November more accurate, although
unofficial, reports referred to the appointment of a
commission of inquiry . By December 14 official
co rrespondence from the Earl of Dartmouth had
arrived at Newport and confirmed the worst fears

22 Hen ry Mar cha nt to David Jennings . Ne.....po rt . Jan . 25.
1773. Henry Marchan t l etter Book , Newport Historical
Society . Neuman Me rcury Jan . 18. 1773.

23 Nl'U.'port M"r C'U ry Oct . 26, 1m. MIUSlUhU5f'tls Gazettl'
lind Bost on News Ll't/l'r Oct. 29. 1m.

24 For <I discussio n of the confusio n created by an earlier
decision 10 use t he Doc kyards Act for prosecution of
G<I5Pl'l' suspects . see Willia m R. Leslie. "C aspee Affa ir ; A
Study of Its Co nstitutiona l Significance.' Mississippi
Val/l'Y H istorical Ri'Vil'w 39 : 2 (5l'pt. 1952) 242. Thomas
Hutchinson, for one, realiz ed tha t the act had nothing to do

of Governor Wa nton and the General Assembl y .
A commission of inquiry had indeed been
appointed by the king, with powers to send
indicted persons to England to stand trial. General
Gage was orde red to place a regiment in readiness
should the commissioners request the assistance of
the army.

First impressions die hard, and many half-truths
regarding the real nature of the co mmission con
tinued to circulate .U As late as December 21, the
Newport Mercury reflected the public's
misinterpretation of the co mmissioners' powers,
Th e pap er men tioned tha t troops would be used at
Rhode Islan d "to support the trial [italics mine l of
persons there suspected , or rat her informed
against , , . , Others say , that these dev oted per son s
are to be taken agreeable to a late act of parlia
ment , and sent for tr ial to London !':" whether
commissioners wert' empowered to try persons in
Rhode Island , or to inquire into causes of the crim e
and recommend o r hand do wn indictments - wi th
subsequent tr ial in England by a jury of Lond on
ers - the commission threatened to undermine
legal processes which provided for possible indic t-

with the schooner's destruct ion . Newpo rt Ml'r cury Dec,
21.28. 1772 . MllS5<l chl'.Sf'tts Gau tte lind Boston Nro'S
u tter Dec . 31, 1m .

2.S ..·..~port Mercu ry Dec . 21, 1m . The membershrp of the
co mmission was also a to pic fo r speculation . Among pas
sible commissioners lTK'n! ioned _ re governors Willia m
Tryon of l"ew York . Jonathan Trum bull of Coeeecncur.
Thomas Hutchinson of Massachusetts ; three ch id' justices ,
Danie l Horsma nden of New York , Frederick Smyth of New
Jersey , Peter Oliver o f Massachusetts. and Admiral Mon
tagu . While all received correspo ndence from the State
Department . not all were ap po inted to the co mmission.
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me nt by a Rhode Island grand jury, and co nv iction
or acquitta l by the colony 's superior ccurt .H
commissioners were invested with powers to send
persons to England to stand trial. then they posed
a threat to the sacrosanct British right of trials in
the vicinage by a jury of one's pet'rs. Rhode
Island's General Assembly. sufficiently alarmed by
news of the commission. appointed an ad hoc
committee composed of Deputy Governor Darius
Sessions, House Speaker Stephen Hopkins. and
ot hers , w ho communica ted with Sam uel Adams in
December 1772.

The co mmittee believed tha t the dangers. whi ch
the co mm ission of inquiry had set loos e, wo uld
"affect in the tenderest point the liberties, live s,
and proper ties of all America . . , .vl mplying that
their rights were threa tened by a plott ing group
bent upon their enslavement , Rho de Island 's legis
lators appealed earnestly to Adams for assistance :
"You will consider how na tural it is for those who
are oppressed . and in the greatest danger of be ing
totally c rus hed , to look a round eve ry way tor
assista nce an d advice . " 2. In their attempt to a lert
prominent citizens of other colonies who could
best assist them, they had also sent a copy of the
Dartmouth letter to [ohn Dickinson of Pennsyl
vania . asking his advice on the matter. "

Samuel Ada ms thought he had perce ived a dia
bolica l design in the commission of inq uiry. U so
the co mm ission had the capaci ty fo r ar ous ing
universal colonial interest . Adams observed :

The Colonies are all embarkd in the same
bottom. The Liberties of all are alike invaded by
the same haughty Pow er: The Cons pirators
against their com mon Rights have indeed eurted
their brutal Force, or applied their insid ious Arts,
differently in the several Colo nies, as they thought
wou ld best serve their Purpose of Oppress ion and
Ty ranny .lt

Adams' thoughts nat ura lly turned once again to
an inter-colonial network of co rresponding
committees. For seve ral years he had given
enthusiastic support to colonia l cooperation
through ad hoc committees of correspondence
within colo nial legislatures . Because ot her colonies

20 Darius Sesslons to Samuel Adam s OK. 25. 1m. William
V. wells. Llff' llnd Public 5l'rt'icf'So f 5llmuf'l Adllms
(Boston. 180512 : 14

27 Darius Sessions. Stephen Hopkins.M~ Brown and
John Cole to John Dickinson , Provideece, Jan. 1m,
Dickmscn Family Papers, library Company of Phila
delphi a .

Samuf'1 Adllms SUIl' thr,,"t of BTltish conspi rllCyin Ihe cora
mission of mqulry.

ha d not responded to Adams' appeal. Massachu
setts ha d proceeded unilater ally , establishing town
committees th roughout the province. But now
Virginia , not Massachusetts. was the first to
respo nd to this apparent threa t to American
libert ies . When the policy of overseas tria ls wa s
first broached in 1768. many members of its Hou se
of Burgesses were compelled to voice their con
ce rn . Now, reports of the commission - received
from Adams and various New England news
papers - triggered debate in March 1773, It cul
minated in a resolution calling fo r the fo rm ation of
committees of correspo nde nce. T he preamble
drew attention to the pre valen ce of "various
Rumours and Reports" regarding the commission
at Newport and the fear s w hich it had genera ted in
Virginia . In an attempt to "remov e the Uneasiness.
an d to quiet the mind s of the Peopl e" and to
prot ect the rights of Englishm en, eleven Burgesses
were appo inted to a committee of co rrespondence
and inqu iry .

Reso lutions urged speedy execution of th ree
proposals . First . the committee would initi ate a
general correspondence with all the colonies to

28 Samuel Adams to Richard Hm ry In. Boston . April 10.
1773 . Harry A. Cushing,~. WTltmgs of Sarnuel Adam5
(New Ycrk . Put nam's, 19(6)J : 28 .

29 John P. Kennedy. ed .10urnal of the HOl.I5e ofBurg~
of VirginiA. 1773-1776, Including Record5 of the Commit
tee of COTTl'Spondena (Richmond. Va., 1905)28,

,
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secu re information concerning acts of the "British
Parliament. o r proceed ings of Adm inistra tion , as
may rela te to or affect the British Colonies in
America... ." Seco ndly, a particular inquiry into
the commission at Rhode Island was ordered .
Thirdly, the resolutions would be transmitted to
the other legislatures, admon ishing them to form
the ir own committees ." Yet the to ne of the reso
lutions was decidedly low-pitched . Richa rd Henry
l ee explained why :

... ou r language is so contrived as to prevent
the Enemies of America from hUrTYing this rrens
action into that vortex of treason. whi ther they
have carried eve ry hon est attem pt to defend ou r
selves fro m their tyrann ous designs for destroying
our cons titutional liberty .10

Although Governor Dunmo re had d issolved the
Ho use of Burgesses afte r passage of the
reso lutions. the co mmittee met privately. drafted a
circula r lette r with the resolutions enclosed, and
forwarded them to several other provinciallegis
latures. " Th e Virgin ia committee also established
a commun icat ion link with Lon don through a
co rrespondent. John No rton, a Virginian residing
in England. "

Outflanked by Virgin ia , the Rhode Isla nd
General Assembly was dete rmined to win the
second place of honor . It vo ted reso lu tions estab
lishing a committee of correspondence on May 7.))
Other New England colonies soon responded to
Rhod e Island's initiative. Connecticut acted on
May 21. Six days late r New Hampshire's assembly
unanimously appointed a committee of seven. On
the same da y Massachu sett s Bay, so enthusiast ic in
the past, followed. Representing view s of the
General Court , Speaker Thomas Cushing spoke
openly of "the Conspirators against our
Rights. . . ." He observed that "there has bee n long
a sett led Plan to subvert the Po litical Co nsti tutions
of these Colonies and to introduce arbitrary
Power . . . ."

In July So uth Carolina augmented the
movement fo r co mm ittees. By the autumn of 1773,
Georgia, Ma ryland , Pennsylva nia and Delaware
had acted . As 1773 neared its end , onl y three

JO To John Dickinso n, Cha ntilly . April 4. 1n3 . JalTW'S C.
Ballough . ed . Lettersof RicJlIlfd Henry Lee\f'ew York:
Macmilla n. 1911)1 :83.

31 Itff trson . "Autobiogr aphy," Works of Thom.uleffvson
N. Paul Leicester For d \Nt w York : Putnam's . 1904l1 : 10.

32 Commmee 01 Correspondence 10 John Norton . Va.,
April 6, 1773. Kennedy , 42. Btnjamin W, Labaree . Boston

co lon ies had not yet joined the growing network of
provincial committees . Josiah Ma rtin, No rth
Caroli na's governo r, prorogu ed the assembly on
December 28, but not before the legislat ure had
vo ted resoluti ons establishing a committee." New
York an d New Jersey woul d not act un til 1774,
alt hough their reaso ns for so do ing would be mo
tivated by issues unre la ted to the Gaspee aHair .
The royal commission of inquiry had precipitated
a chain reaction among provincial legislatures, and
it galv anized public indignation toward the appar
entl y deliberate infringemen t of American libert ies
by crown o fficials.

Wh ich prov ision s in the commission did
colonials find mo st object ionable? In a letter to the
ed itor of the Providence Gautte , one "W. B." cited
the "strange. new-fang led, and uncon stitutional
Court" on several co unts. One worry involved the
establishment of a precedent for commissions
appointed by the crown. He queried "whether any
Att ention or Respect ought to be paid to it, which
may in the least lend to shew, that th is Co lony , or
an y Membe rs of it, submit to , o r acquiesce in, the
Authorit y of that Co urt.':"

"W .B." must have been scandalized when John
Cole, a member of the Rhode Island co mmit tee .
appeared as a deponent before the com mission of
inquiry. Cole had stro ngly resisted making an
appearance un til C hief Just ice Hopkins urged him
to compose a courteous reply to a summons .
When called aga in duri ng the spring meeting, Cole
did testify in June 1773. His recent appointment to
the committee left him o pen to a minimal charge of
conflict of in terest, an d a mo re serious accusation
of renouncing the very principles upon which the
co mmittee stoo d. By ap pear ing before the
co mmissio ne rs was he not granting som e measu re
of legalit y to thei r hearings] Was he not abetting
the ministry in its attempt to establish precedence
for futur e commissions of inquiry1U

No one was more definitive upon the subject of
precedence than Samuel Adams. "You will allow
me to observ e that this is a Ma tter in which the
whole American Continent is deeply co ncerned
and a Submission of the Colony of Rhode Island to

Tea Parly (f'E' WYork , O'dord Univ . Press 1964) 110.

3J Newport Mercury May 10, 1m.

).4 Kennedy. 49-02 .

as Prot,idetlce Gll~etteA pril 24. 1773.

3b Deposition o f John Colt. JUnE" 3, 1113.Ga~ Commission
Pape-rs.
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this enormous Claim of power would be made a
Preceden t for all the rest. .. ," )1 Connecticut's
co mmittee agreed . It remarked that a moral
victo ry had been achieved by the crown in June
1773, when the co mmission adjourned . For
alth ough it had "closed withou t effecting
an ything" the commission had originally "been
Projected with [no] other serious view than to
establ ish by Precedent the unconstitut ional
Measure .':"

O n another occasion Adams had cautioned
General Assembly members to offer "no Conces
sions ... which shall have the remotest tendency
to fix a precedent ; for if it is once established , a
thousand Commissioners of the like arbitrary kind
may be introduced to the utter ruin of your free
Co nstitution.'?" In February 1774, "A
Co untry man" condemned the min istry's effort to
establish new and arbitrary legal procedures in the
colonies : "And. forever to deter us from
attempting to resist , these cruel violat ions of all the
laws of God - of nature. and of the English
co nsti tutio n, a cou rt of INQUISITION hath been
arbitrarily created in a free government, fo r a
precedent to all the rest of the colonies (italics
mine), in violati on of its charter right s, and
laws . . , :·tg

Precedent wa s but one of several grievan ces.
That the co mmission wa s co mposed of royal
appointees in lieu of a jury was another objection .
"W .B." co nsidered jury trial "the grand Bulwark"
of English liberties . Because the accused was
entitled by law to two hearings by his peers - one
to determine whether sufficient evidence existed
for indictment , the other to determine his inno
cence or guilt - any interference with th is tradi
tional and established legal procedure would
remove the "twofold Barrier . , . between the
Liberties of the People and the Prerogati ves of the
Crow n ." 'W .B." stated that the commission not
only threatened the tradition of jury tr ial. it also
enhanced the royal prerogative at the expense of
"the admirable Balance of our Co nstitu tion . . .."

37 Soomutl Ad.1ms to Darius ~iOM. Boston. Jan. 2. 1773.
Cush.lng , 2 : 397 .

J8 Silliman tc va.Commrnee , Nov . 4. 1m . Kennedy, 59.

39 Samuel Ada ms to Sessions. Feb. 1713. Cushing. 2 : 427.

40 Newport Mercury Feb. 7. 1774 .

Therefore , he considered increased royal
preroga tive as a third threat : "... this Power
might be dangerous and destructive to our
Constitutio n. if exerted with out Check or
Cor uroul. by Justices of Oyer and Terminer. occa
sionally named by the Cro wn, who might then. as
in France or Turky impriso n. dispatch or exile an y
Man, that wa s obnoxious to the Go vern ment. by
an instant Declaration . that such is their Will and
Pleasure."

'W .B." spoke of a fourth and final ob jectio n in
his declamation to Mr . Carter of the Gazette. It
was not sufficient that the accused mere ly be given
a trial by jury . He was also entitled to a trial in the
vicinage "b y a unamimous Sufferage of twelve of
his Equals and Neighbours, indifferently chosen,
and superior to all Suspicion .'?"

Th is colonial fear of trial s out of the vicinage
became manifest after 1763, when colonial
vice-admiralty courts were reorganized . A
"super-court" had been erected in Halifax ,
en joying co ncurrent jurisdiction with the provin
cial vice-admiralty cou rts. Such an arrangement
wou ld permit customs officials to take causes to
Halifax where the y would be heard before a
vice-admira lty judge who might be impartial.
rather than before prov incial vice-admira lty
judges predisposed toward favori ng local
merchants.

Distance was one o f the disad vantages which
co lonial merchants mentioned . Unfam iliarity with
the region meant that merchants who were not
acquainted with local lawyers there, co uld not
avail themselves of suitable legal counsel. Expen
sive court costs was another inconvenience created
by the remote location of the Halifax tribunal.
Petitioning the House of Commons, the
Massachusetts General Court stated that "many
persons, however legally their goods may have
been imported ... lwo uld llose their property,
merel y from an inability of following after it , and
making that defence which the y migh t do if the
trial had been in the Colony where the goods were

'"1 Pro vidence Gaze tte April 24. 1173.

U Carl Ubbelohde, V ic:e-AdmirQlt!l Courts Imd the A mericQ'I
Revolutio n (Chapel Hill: Uni v . 01 North Caroli na Press.
1%0)49. 55.61. 130.145 .

U Elra Stiles 10 Rev. Elihu Spencer, dt Trenton. N. J..
New port, feb . 16, 1173. Dexter. 1: 350 .
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seized:' Implicit in this grievance was the idea tha t
such tria ls. removed from the loca le where the vio
lat ion had occurred. ra n counter to the revered
tradition of tria ls in the vic inage.

In 1767, as a resul t of these com pla ints, four dis 
trict co urts were est ablished to replace the "super
co urt: ' Their creation did co rrect the problem, for
colonials no longer cited d istance as a significant
grievance. Yet, in a limited sense, trials in one of
the district courts still posed the same problems
w hich tria ls in Halifax had . The possibility
remained that a cause might not be tried in the
region where the offense holdoccurred."

When in March 1772 William Dudingston
carried the seized Fortune to the dis trict vice
admira lty co urt at Boston fo r condemna tio n 
thereby circumventing Rhode Island
vice- admiralty judge John A ndrews - Rhode
Islanders were in effect protesting a violation of
trials in the vicinage . Thus at a time when colon
ials were giving great attention to the powers of
the co mmission of inquiry at Rhode Island. allu
sions to vice-admira lty courts were an un der
standable occu rrence, for these courts we re doubly
offensive to Americans. They dispensed with tr ial
by jury and they igno red the traditi on of trials in
the vicina ge,

O pposi tion to trials out of the vicinage remained
a vital colonia l grieva nce , sustained by the minis
try on two other occasions . In 1768 overseas tria ls
we re broached as a possible solution to insu re the
prosecu t ion of Massachusetts malcontents . The
crown feared they might ot he rwise escape a just
tr ial. But no th ing had come of the plan .
Appointment of a commission of inquiry in 1772
- with the same provision for overseas trial s 
had indeed given new vitality to the argument
opposing such trials. Undoubtedly, it was the
primary objec tion to the co mmission of inquiry ,

Colonia ls expressed themselves freely upon this
subject, The Reverend Mr. Stiles maintained that
Rhode Islanders "will bear Any Thing but an
ac tual Seizure of Persons.':" Henry Marcha nt.

44 March anlto Ienning~. Ian . 25. In3. March..nt Letter
Book. ~1u<:hant was mistaken on o ne point. AC«lrding 10
lord Danmouth prisoners would be sent to England along
with witne"!M"S for defense and prosecution. Danmouth to
Wan to n. Sept. 4, 1772, GasP"' Com mission Records .

Ricllu ~d H""ry Lee stlgma/i~..d ove rSl'llS /rull of co/arusts on" n
unreason"bl... uncon.stztullona l str..uh of pou,..r

nr r<>/ ...,.._"'" ....<OI~I Po<"~" L.allrry at btunrnt A.............. [ "
n.. l _~ ( ..~l",' 1M:

Rhode Island's attorney general. summarized the
attendant evils: " .. , it is resolved that an
American is liable upon any Accusation & carried
from the Count ry where the Fact wa s committed,
from a Tryal by his Peer s, to a Country where he is
an utt er Stranger Hann ah W inthrop, wite
of Harvard's president John W inthro p, viewed
overseas trials as "one of the most extraordinary
Political Maneuvers this Century has pro-
d uced, , . ,"u Richard Henry lee spoke for a num
ber of fellow Virginians when he rema rked : "T his
is so unreason able an d so uncon stitu tional a
stretch of power , that I hope it will never be
permitted to take place while a spark of virtu e or
one manly sentiment remains in A merica .'·••

Long after the burning of the Gaspee and the
commission of inquiry had ceased to be topics of
current discussion, the issue of trials out of the
vici nage - beyond the seas - remained a vital
fo rce in the co nstitutional argument which was
creat ing deeper division s bet ween many

45 Hannah Winthrop to Merc:yWarren , Ian . "" . 1m. W arren
Adums Letters 1 : 16 (M a.ssuthu.sett.sHistontal 5ex'i£ty
Colll1c/ion5721.

46 Leeto Samuel Adams , n-b . 4, In3. Wdls. 2: es.

-
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Americans and the British government. In
February 1774, "A Countryman" enumerated
many grievances which Americans could lay at the
feet of the British government - injustices of
inept customs officials - the British navy's ha
rassment of coasting vessels engaged in trans
porting firewood from one local port to another 
firing upon passenger boats thus endangering lives
- standing armies in time of peace in certain pro
vinces. But he found most objectionable "a Court
of INQUISITION" empowered to inquire into
charges, and to transport indicted suspects to
England for trial.

In May of that year "Hampden" reminded his
readers that a precedent for royal commissions of
inqu iry had already been established, and that the
threat of overseas trials was therefore more real
than ever before. "A court of inquisition," he
wrote, "may be again appointed ."

The judges may be severe , and determined to
take up , and send to Europe , a number of persons,
upo n the slightest suspicions; and if the justices of
our co urts should be disposed to sacrifice the rights
and privi leges of their cou ntryml'1l to their own
private interest. or am bition ; they would un
do ubtedly, grant warrants to apprehend any
persons. pointed out by tile Inq uisitors; and a
sheriff, f rom th e same v ile motives, might execute
the dete stable precepts, and the inhabitants of this
colony be thu s tom from their familie s, their
[riends. and the ir country, and hurried to a foreign
realm , to certain destru ction.

In addition to those individuals who spoke out
in public presses, town governments of Westerly
and South Kingstown recorded their opposition to
increased jurisdiction of vice-admiralty courts and
to the principle of trials beyond the seas. On June
10 a Connect icut newspaper printed the recently
passed resolutions of the Connecticut House of
Representatives, declaring unconstitutional "the
apprehending and carrying persons beyond the
sea, to be tried for any crime alledged to be
committed within the colony...." South Caro
lina 's legislature registered a similar protest.

47 N eurport Ml'rcl'ry Feb. 7, May 2. Feb. 21. June 27. July 25.
1774. Jan . 30. 1775.

48 Collected Letters 3, 1763-1775, R. I. State Archives .

49 Stiles to Spencer. Feb. 16. 1773. Dexter . 1: 349.

The First Continental Congress drafted a
petition to the King. Among other objections it
deplored an old treason statute from the reign of
Henry VIII providing for trials out of the vicinage
and its application to the colonies. But mostly the
petition condem ned "attempts [which ] have been
made to enforce that statute .':" The following
spring, 1775, the New York Genera l Assembly
drafted a petition to the King, a memorial to the
House of Lords, and a representation and remon
strance to the House of Commons. Much of the
assembly's denunciation was leveled at
vice-admiralty courts and the commission of
inquiry . The protestations set forth a defense of
the central and sacred component of English
common law : "That a Trial by a Jury of the
Vicinage in all Capital Cases, is the Grand Security
of Freedom and the Birthright of Englishmen. and
therefore that the seizing any Person or Persons
residing in this Colony suspected of Treasons, mis
prisons of Treason. or any other Offences and
sending such Persons out of the same to be tried. is
Dangerous to the Lives and Liberties of his
Majesty's American Subjects.':"

The issues were numerous : precedent , extension
of royal prerogative at the expense of American
liberties, replacement of a jury by royal commis
sioners, and overseas trials. The commission was
condemned for still other reasons. Tre ason
charges, leveled at opponents of parliamentary
policies. were first given serious consideration in
the summer of 1768, when the Massachusetts legis
lature issued a circular letter urging other colonies
to resist bills recent ly enacted by Parliament.

At that time the treason statute of Henry VIII
was resurrected as legal justification for carrying
Americans to England to stand trial. While the
attempt to transport Massachusetts dissidents to
England for tria l never went beyond the stage of
pa rliamentary discussion, it culminated in the
appointment of a commission of inquiry in 1772. If
anyone had possessed the slightest doubt in 1768
that the crown was resolute when it spoke of
charges of treason for dissenting Americans, such

50 Marchant to Jennings. Jan . 25, 1773. Marchant Letter
Book.

51 Stephen Hopkins to Col. Wanton. Providence , Jan . 20.
1773. American MSS. , John Carter Brown Library .

52 Stiles to Spencer , Feb. 16. 1773, Dexter . 1 , 349. Marchant
to Jen nings. Jan. 25, 1773. Marchant Letter Book.
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such Eoidence es would nol hans a Cat. ,.scoffl'd
Hellry Marchan' of Brit15h attl'mpts to implicull'l'mrnl'nt
Rhodl' Islu"d..rsl" tr..IUO" .

misunders tandings were su rely removed when the
King's five co mmissioners a rrived at Newport in
January 1773 to beg in their hearings. A charge of
treason indicated to man y that the crown was
acting vindic tively. Exceedingly dism ayed by the
opi nio n of the crown lawyers, the Reve rend Mr.
Stiles had co mment ed: "No one justifies the
burni ng of the Gaspee, But no one ever thought of
such a T hin g as being Tr eason .':"

Henry Marchant sha red the cleric's constem a
t ion. He q uestione d the justificat ion fo r the charge,
and laid the blame at the feet of those informers in
America wh o supplied the mini stry with its
informatio n regard ing colonia l affairs:

That th e Gaspee is burnt is a Truth & that the
Fault w as com mitted by a set of foolhardy des
perate Fellows is also a Fact - all goo d peaceab le
& qu iet men wish they were not Facts. But also
goo d men look with AhhorTence upon the Vile
Manner in which some of the firs t Characters in
the Colony, certainly Men of the first Fortun es ,
have been trifled with. & Their Necks openly

53 John Shy - TOWQrdu.li"gton : Roll' of British Army in
thl' Comrng of the Ammcu'l Rf'tlolution (Prina-ton:
Princeton Univ . Press . 1965) 401-402 - argues that thE'
ministry 's reaction to the GlUpt't 'S destrucnon "was curi
ously we,lk ,H that "no eifecnve measures were taken" to
assist the commissioners. cues Admir,l! Montage's reluc
tance to send armed v~W'ls to Newport during the inquiry.
Actually Montegu had already dispatche-d warships to

threa tened with Halters , chargi"g Them with
being the Ring Leaders in perpetrating the Crime of
Treason & Rebellion ; and yt too upo" such
Evidence as would not hang a Cat .'o

Ste phen Hopkins had proposed a long adjourn
ment for the commissioners in January 1773, so
that "this Injurd Colony twill have) an Oppor
tunity of Shewing the Error & Falsehood of many
Malit ious Charges made against it by Admiral
Montague & many other Crown Officers, .. ."?'

The use of troops was a final grievance pointed
to continually as the commission prepared to
convene. There was precedence for the use of the
military in America. The decision had been made
to introduce troops into Boston in 1767. The
mass-acre of March Ina was the capstone of that
policy. Despite fear among residents that
regiments might be called into Rhode Island , the
commissioners never requested military support .
Ezra Stiles noted : "T he Commissioners soon
found there was no Necessity fo r assembling
T roops upon us, to protect their inquiry and there
fore sent for none. " Henry Marchant concurred
tha t the de nizens of Newport had not frust rated
the commission's proceedings in any disruptive
manner, much to the amazement of the commis
sioners themselves."

References to use of troo ps appea r co nspicu
ously absent after January 1773. Belief that the
military wo uld be used had been greatest prior to
co nve ning of the co mmission." Samuel Adams
had remarked that deployment of a regiment or
two for Newport wo uld cast the commissioners in
a bad ligh t. He d id no t believe that they would be
quick to risk the ir reputation s by calling upon
General Gage and his soldie rs to protect
them." As events unfo lded, military assistance
was not necessa ry to mai ntain civil order in the
co lony. Nevertheless, provision for the use of
troops at Newpo rt was pro of to many colonials
that the ministry's mo tivation was malevolent.

O f all the grieva nces which colonials
enum era ted , what appea red to be the central
source of their protest 'l What appeared to be

Rhode Island , consistent with his orders from the Lords of
the Admiralty in September 1772, \\'hen the admiral
expressed reluctance to send v~W'ls in March 1773, his
hesit,lncy w.» not indicative of weakness of will : rather
it indiuttd that the government thought troops would not
be needed, because Rhode Islanders hold not attempted to
f~trate by terce the activitin of the commissione~.

54 Adalm to Sessscns. Jan , 2. 1m. Cushing, 2: 390.
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endangered. by these proposed or implemented
policies from Whiteha1l1 Many Americans
perceived a common theme - mi nisteri al tyrann y
upon American liberties and the Brit ish consti
tution . Th ree Providence a ttorneys - penning
their object ions to the co mmissioners in January
1773 - had resisted the oppo rtunity to participa te
in the establishmen t of precedence, whi ch they
believed "would en ta il an ete rnal Infa my on those ,
who, ought to be acquai nted with the Pr inciples of
the Constitution ." "A Countryman" perceived an
assault upon Rhode Island's charter righ ts ; an d
too. Samuel Adams had warned tha t a precedent .
once established, would be used to the detriment
of other colonies. and that it would terminate in
the corruption of Rhode Island's "Free
C onsti tution. ''SO

'W .B." considered extens ion of the royal
prerogative an attack upon the "Liberties of the
People" and "destructive to our Co nstitutio n. "
Likewise a commission of inqu iry . supplanting the
grand jury , was injurio us to "our once happy Co n
stitutio n, " To others it was a viol a tion of "British
laws ." And the primary ta rget of co loni al atta cks.
the continu ing threa t to tr ia ls in the vicinage c

tea r of transportation to England for tr ial- was
viewed as the undermining of ancien t British legal
traditions . "Amencanus" considered overseas
trials as a danger to "our free Constitution." The
Connecticut legislature also detected an attack
upon libe rties : "... subjecting (persons) to be
t ried by com missioners, o r an y cou rt constitu ted
by act of parliament. or other wa ys within thi s
colony in a summary wa y. without a jury. is
unconst itutional an d subv ersive of the liberties
and right s of the free subjects of th is colo ny.':"

An at tack upon Am er ican liberties. an
abridgement of the Brit ish const itu tion , why? This
question was mulled over by Richard Henry l ee of
Virgi nia in February 1773, soon after the
commission had adjourned . 'The pri mary end of
government seems to be the security of life and

S5 John Cole, Ceo rge Brc......n and Daniel Hitchcock to Stephen
Hopk ins, East Greenwich, Jan. 19, 1773, Copy enclosed in
Hopk ins to Wanton, Jan. 20, 1773. American MSS.
Newport M ercl.l/'}' Feb. 7. 1774 . Adams to Sessions , Feb.
1773. Cushing, 2: 427.

SO Pro t'ide"ce GQurte April 24. 1773. Newport M ereu /'}'
Fm. 1, 1773 ; Dec , 21, 1m; June 24. 1774.

property ; but this ministerial law (commission of
inquiry) would, if acquiesced in, totally defeat
every idea of social security and hepptness.?"

Why should men of Whitehall want to disturb
the constitutional well-being of Americans'[ Henry
Marchant, w riting to his London frien d David
Jennings, exp ressed his fears of the ministry's
motive, He was especia lly suspicious of the King's
procla mation an d reward of 1l,OOO for anyone
offer ing info rma tio n leading to ar rest and convic
tio n of the Gaspee 's a ttackers. Marchant believed
that such a great reward might encourage persons
" to give their evidence fro m the motive of making
a Fortune by it ." Envisioning insidious effects of
the royal commission. he pondered : "Is it not as
well that some Crimes should go unpunished . as
that by attempting to punish one w e bring on the
Persecut ion of many menl?"

As disgr unt led Americans cogitated the ramih
ca tions of the co mmission of inqu iry , they arrived
at the conclusion th at somet hing foul was afoot 
a master plan wh ose roots anteda ted the
commissio n by several years, an d w hose ulti ma te
goal was still in th e process of unfolding. OnE'
wr iter fro m Massachusetts observed : "We ought
to consider the measure as levelled no t at Rhode
Island mee tly but as a flagrant attack upon
American liberty in general. " Samuel Adams
pe rceived evidences of a deliberate design to
whittle awa y A merican liberties under the slightest
pretext. In arguing his point. he refe rred. to the
co ur teo us reception which the commissioners had
received during thei r win ter stay in Newport . He
wr ote : "T he promoter s of ministerial measures in
th is Town [Bosto n] are pleased to hear from on e of
the Commissioners that they are trea ted with grea t
respect: Even commo n Civili ty will be thus
co lou rd to serve the great purpose ."10

'W .B," urged Amer icans to safeguard their
libe rties by pr otec ting them from a vengeful
ministry . for "the Liberties of English Subjects
cannot but subsist , so long as this Palladium (t ria l

57 Lee to Samuel Adams, Feb. 4. 1773. Wells. 2 : 65.

56 Jan. 25, 1773, Marchant Letter Book.

59 Neusport Me rcl.l/'}' Feb , 1. 1773 . Adams to Sessions. Feb.
1773. Cushing. 2 : 427.
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King Gt>orge '5 i.l .000 rew"rd for miormation COPlcermng t he
Gaspee's llttllcker s led Henry .\ lllrchllnt to fe" r it migh t tempt
possible witnt'SSl'5 /0 mllke "" Fortune" by tl'Stifying .
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by jury in the vicinageI remains sacred and invio
late , not only from All open Attacks. but also
from all secrer Machinations . which may sap and
undermine it. " Harkening back to fears raised by
revisions in the structure of colonial vice
admiralty courts, and by new threats offered in the
commission of inquiry, "Hampden" identified
what "appears to be a plan concerted and
established for enslaving us, and all our poster-
ity.. ,," The conspiracy to which he alluded was
the crown's "a ttempt to deprive us of that great
bulwark of English liberty , trials by juries in the
t,jcinage " and at the "d iscretion of an arbitrary
minister. , , to undergo a mock trial, and
inevitable execution. "00

"Constitution" was reminded of conspiratorial
designs of royal officials when he witnessed a hap
pening in New York not unlike the Gaspee
incident. Some of the officers and crew of Ut'ely
Fn·gate. a man-of-war stationed in the area.
approached Mary . a brig, to search for undeclared
goods. Mary tried to answer a command to heave
to promptly . but before she could adjust her sails
her crew was fired upon. "Co nstitution" warned;
" It must be feared by every loyal Subject. that such
daring cruel and unprovoked Insults , an- in
Consequence of some dreadful Schemes hatched
by the enemies of our King and Constitution , to
throw this Country into Confusion . in order to
reap Advantages. by accusing us of high Treason.
when we are forced highly to resent such flagrant
Breaches. not only of our invaluable Constitution.
but even of the Laws of Nature.'?'

"Constitution" did not ponder the ultimate
objective of the conspirators. But "W .B." did prof
fer <In answer. He saw the appointment of a
commission of inquiry as part of a larger albeit
uncompleted mosaic of British tyranny with a
decidedly malicious design. He wrote: "Every new
Tribunal. erected for tnt' Decision of Facts ,

eo Providence GlUette April 2-1 . 1773. ,\',wporl Mercury
May 2. 1774.

61 Newporl Mercury July 26. 1773 .

62 Provid,nce G,uetle AprilN . 1773.

63 LtbilTft.258.

without the Intervention of a Jury (whether
composed of Commissioners of the Revenue, or
any other standing Magistrate) is a step towards
establishing Aristocracy . . . the most oppressive
of absolute Governments. "

This seeming misrepresentation of facts by
enemies of America climaxed in the ministry's
assertion that Rhode Islanders had engaged in
open and treasonous rebellion against their king,
an action which necessitated stern measures 
appointment of a commission of inquiry . To those
people who had consistently opposed acts of Par
liament and policies of the king's ministers since
1763, the commission was simply one more
attempt to deprive Americans of their constitu
tional birthright, under the guise of some other
objective . "W.B:' had warned that "new and arbi
trary Met/lOds ofTrial . . . under a Variety of
plausible Pretences, may in Time imperceptibly
undermine (trial by jury ] this best Preservative of
English liberty ," Undoubtedly , many colonials
shared his view that the charge of treason in the
destruction of the Gaspee was one of those pretexts
which the ministry had invented from time to time
to further its sinister ends."

Viewed as one event in a continuum of conspira
torial policies, the impact of the Gaspee affair
upon imperial politics was soon engulfed by
another controversy. Belief that Parliament
intended to pass a bill which would extend
preferential economic advantages to the East India
Company - at the expense of other tea merchants
- precipitated a new crisis, It appeared as though
Americans were being coerced into acknowledging
the principle of parliamentary taxation through a
duty on lea. To opponents of Parliament "the plan
was a conspiracy between the Ministry and the
Company to force American recognition of Parlia
mentary taxation. " Controntanon came on the
evening of December 16, 1773 when a group of

l>I ~lerrill Jensen , Founding of I'l Nation HIStory of the
Amf'rlCl'ln Rf'Volution . 1763-I77o tNl!'\'>' York : Oxford
Uerv . Press. 19681456--lo57.

65 Thomas Iefferson. Summary Vi(>UI of Ih, Rights of
British Amencl'l, ed. Thomas P. Abernethy (New York :
Scholars' Pacstmiles & Reprints. 1943) 15-16. 11.
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men , disgu ised as Indians, boarded three ships,
opened the chests on boa rd . and pit ched the tea
into the harbor.OJ

As in the cast' of the burning of the Gaspee . the
ministry reacted to the Boston Tea Party by pro
posing seizure of the ringleaders for transpo rtation
to England for tr ial. The Attorney an d Solicito r
General a t first opined tha t such trial s in England
would be legal. However , after further
considera tion , they reversed themselves on the
basis of insufficient evidence for a charge of
treason . The ministry did not choose to risk the
blame for reprisal. Nor were crown lawyers eage r
fo r that stigm a . The dilemma was passed on to
Parlia men t. It responded with several bills whi ch
came to be known co llective ly as Coercive or
Intolerable Acts. One of these , the Ad minis tration
of Justice Act , stipulated that any British officer
ch arged with a capital crime - allegedly
committed in the colonies - might ta ke his tri al in
another colo ny or in England. Th e law accented
the ministry's dogged persistence to make use of
the unpopular principle of tria ls beyond the seas."

Du ring summer 1774 , T homas Jefferson 
addressing himself to the many laws which
Parliam ent had passed. the many policies which
the ministry had impl emented - devoted space to
thi s continuing American fear of trials ou t of the
vici nage. He qu oted from the Administration of
Just ice Act , kno wing full well that it had been
intended fo r protection of Britis h officials and
loyal subjects ot the crown, ra ther than as punish
ment for A merican opponents of British policies.
In his d iscourse he was remin ded of Rhod e Island's
earlier experience : "A clause for a simila r purpose
had been introd uced into an act, passed in the 12th
year o f his Ma jesty 's reign , inti tled 'An act fo r the
better securing and preserving his majesty's dock
yards, magazines , ships, ammunition, and stores;'
aga inst which , as meri ting the same cens ures , the

Nam qlO ,t P Oint , Warwick ~ site of th i' Gaspee i"nd...,t - >IOU1

kn ou'" <1SGa!;pee Poi"t

several colonies have al ready protest ed. " Again ,
du ring summer 1776, Jefferson made implicit
reference in the Declaration of Independence to the
commission of inquiry and the Administration of
Justice Act when he chastised George III "For
Iranspo rtin g us beyond the Seas 10 be tried for
pretended offences . . . "

T his issue of trials beyond the seas had first
found expression in opposition to the vice
ad mira lty courts' jurisdiction and later in
provisions of the commission of inquiry. It
remained a perennial grievance to American revo
lutionaries, long after the co mmission of inq uiry
and the even t which had led to it - the burning of
the Gaspee - were viv id memories only in the
minds of Rhode Islanders. Tea had preempted the
commission of inquiry ; the Intolerable Acts had
preempted tea . Jefferson explained it well : "Single
ac ts of ty ranny may be ascribed to the accidental
opinion of a day ; but a series of oppressions,
begun a t a dis tinguished period , and pu rsued unal 
tera bly through every change of ministe rs, too
pla inly prove a deliberate and systematical plan of
reducing us 10 slavery .?" With such a wide range
of injustices to choose from, why dwell upon the
Gaspee affair or the commission of inquiry?

For the most pa rt American revolutionaries did
not dwell up on either. They found new justifica
tion after 1773 to substantiate thei r conviction that
a vindict ive ministry and parliament, ha ndily
assisted by American informers who
mis rep resented the true state of affairs to the
crown, had together joined forces towa rd a
common cause - deliberate subversion of the
Brit ish consti tution in the colonies. They sincerely
bel ieved that the commission of inquiry - Great
Britain 's an swer 10 the burning of the Gaspee 
provided a vital link in a chain of tyranny .hic h
led them to declare their independence .
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John Innes Clark and His Family 
Beautiful People in Pr ovidence

The Rhode Island Historical Society Library
acquired in 1970 a collection of manuscript s
relat ing 10 John Innes Clark and his family . Some
of the letters were written by Clark but the
majority are between sisters , mothers and
daughters, and other distaff friends and relations.
Their business and political content is perhaps not
excessive but their insight int o cus to ms and fur 
nishings of the 1790-1812 period is fascinating.
Warm. chatty, affe-ctionate. the letters comment
on fashions. family affai rs. school life. an d so on .
From the use of wall -to-wall carpet ing with
hearth-side rug s to problems of moths and errant
nurses. the lad ies have chee rfully recorded the
gamut of life's little decisions.

Wealthy Providence merchant . Clark
established with Colonel Joseph Nightingale the
firm of Clark and Nightinga le. Its success enabled
Clark to bu ild a large three-storey hipped-roof
wooden house on the northeast co m er of John and
Benefit St reets in 1789. His partner bu ilt one al
most exact ly similar on abutting land at the north
eas t comer of Will iams and Benefit in 1791. After
Nightingale died a few years later, John Carter
Brown bought his house - still standing at 357
Benefit . still in the Brown family - o ne of the
great houses of Providence and of the nation .
Clark's, of course, wa s as grand but fate 
perhaps in the guise of the mason who built the
ch imneys - has been less kind to it.

The house burned on November 20.1849.
taking with it Anna Alm y Jenk ins - widow of
William Jenkins and owner at the time - and one

•Ant iquarian and indeb tigab Jeo reward..r ot Rhode Island's
eigh teenth-century busmess and social history. Mr. Ot t has
been president of this Society sin« 1971 _

by Joseph K. Ott"

of her da ughters. The mother had escaped but.
hea ring th at an other child was still with in, rushed
back into the flames whe re bo th were lost. Sou rces
below give a much more graphic and detailed
account of the event and of the houses. I

O ut of this tragedy later came a surprising
amount of happiness in a very unexpected manner.
The fire had begun in earl y morn ing hours and the
household was aroused by the family dog wh o 
in his effort s to break loose an d give the alarm 
broke the iro n chain fastened to his collar.

The surviving daughter, Anna Almy Jenk ins.
married Th omas Frederick Hoppin . They built an
Ita lian-villa -type mansion , still stan ding at 383
Benefit. on the site of the old Clark-Ienktns house.
An artist. Hoppin designed a bronze likeness 
complete with broken chain - of the heroic dog
that had sav ed severa l lives from the fire . This
figure stood on the Hop pin lawn ; in 1896 it was
moved by the fam ily's generos ity to Roger
Willia ms Park. It stands today near the child ren's
an imal -contact area , and generations of children
(the writer's included ) have climbed with deligh t
on its broad back - just as the Hoppin child ren
did more than a hundred years ago - oblivious of
its poignant h istory.

Cast by the Gorham Co mpany , the statue has
been credited as the first bronz e sculpture molded
in the United States. Thi s is not strictly accurate
since Robert Ball Hughes (1806· 18013 ) cas in 1847 a
mon umen t to Nathaniel Bowditch for plac emen t in
Mount Aub urn Cemetery in Cambridge , Massa
ch use tts .' T he latt er, an ambitio us unde rtaking ,

Abby 1§oJ~1 Bulkley . Child BrOWl'l1 Alo'mon"t (Broo klyn.
NY.. 1888)~. John Hutchins Cady. Civic "ouIArchi
fo'climd Developmo'"t of ProT.,jdo'l'lc" 16.36-1950 (P rovi 
deece : Book Shop, 1951) 03-64 . Margarrt Bmgham
Stillwell . P"El'al'lt of&>1efit Stro'rt IProvidenc~ : Akerman
Standard Press. 1945 ) 53-60 . W ilkIns Upd ike. Hisfory of
tho' Epucopal Church m N"""'"gallWff _Including a
History of Other Episcopal Churches in the State. 2nd ed.,
sv..ed. Da niel Goodwin (Bosto n : Merrymount. 1901 ).

2 Albe rt TenEyck Gardner. A merica ., 5culp fu ro' (New York:
Metr opolita n Museurn of Art . 19b5)e .
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certainly predates "T he Sentinel," as the do g is
known . Gorham's work has proved the more
lasting, as the Bowditch was recast either by
design or by necessity in Paris in the l B80s.
Gorham , it could be noted, was perhaps the
leading art and statuary foundry in the country 
in addition to its better known act ivities - un til a
few yea rs ago .

The builder of the John Innes Cla rk house is
unknown. The mason who built the chimneys is
also unknown and perhaps that is just as well.
Reference after reference in the Clark pa pers
comments on the frequency of downdrafts in fire
places. Particularly during wind storms smo ke
would pour into rooms. Writers of lett ers would
say they were in tears and had to stop , that they
dreaded the inevitable re-whitewashing or re
papering of blackened roo ms. and so on .
Surrounding trees were topped . masons wo rked
on the chimneys, but nothing seemed to help. Sig
nificantly , a gale was blowing that night of
November 20. 1849, perhaps a spark caught som e
iabric or fireplace brush, and conflagration
follo .....ed.

In any event the elegant house in which George
Washi ngto n dran k wine and punch during his
ott icial visit here in August 1790 was no more.' In
its day the inte riors under the Clark ow nership
must ha ve been impressive, Cla rk died in 1808; the
inven tory of his estate lists quantities of mahogany
turnitu re, looking glasses , plate, and all the fur
nishings of a .....ealthy ship owner. A "sopha" and
two "so phe tts" had silk coverings. window
curtains and their co rnices were also silk. This use
of fabric and furniture did not occur by mere
cha nce.

T he intelligence system that supplied ideas for
in ter ior decorating was pr obably the best in
Prov idence. Th e Clark manuscripts were written
by sophis ticated, well traveled ladies and gentle
men of good families who had access to the best
ho uses in Pr ovidence, Boston, New York, Phila-

J Cady. c3 .
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de lph ia and Charleston. Th e men traveled
throughout Europe an d - though basically inter
ested in b usiness affairs - kept on e eye on styles in
vogue. often at the requ est of wIves and also from
their own desires to be in the vanguard of the latest
thing . A certain native thriftiness was also in evi
dence .

I send to (are Loomis and Tillinghast of Ne w
York the decanters and 2 doz coo lers - the
lookirlg glasses Jordered from France, and the
table cloth s from Gemlany [1laving discovered
English om's were more e.lpensiue ] , , . when in
Paris Jo rdered the border for a room, and in addi 
tion a better and as J that handsome paper, to give
yo u a choice. (John Ward . London, April 17, 1795,
to probably Mrs . John Inne s Clark .)
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There is to be a sale of elegant grasses my dear
sister the 14th of this month w here Mr. Ward
thinks w ill be great bargains to be had - I do not
b lOW what country men they are - but net-er was
such a safeof glasses in this country - upwards of
two hundred from suteen to su ty inches long 
not to be seen titl the day before the sale . . . write
me your determination - if you wish Mr Ward to
gel you a pair here (if he can get a bargain) you
will please to tell us the size you waPlt - or if you
prefer having your commission fulfilled for
England. (Eliza Bowen Ward . probably New York,
la te 1790s, to her sister M rs. Clark.) Auct ions such
as this were not uncommon and New York wa s a
great looking-glass market .

"1wish yo u could see the furniture chintz I have
purchased and now send home for Anna - at five
shillings york [11 per yd ." T his fabric and ano ther
Mrs. Ward had previously sent to Mrs. lves
"... are the two handsomest patterns in th is city
o r Philadelphia of the kind - that is in stri pes
and stripes are all 'the go .:" The writer suggests
Mrs. Clark could see Mrs. lves', but this had ba-n
more expensive, ".,. and you had better set" them
both by candlelight ." The writer also says Mrs.
Clark could see Mrs . Nightingale's "but Mrs W.
(Ward I says it is not fashionable ." (Eliza Bowen ,
New York , October 21, 1792, to Mrs . Clark.) One
should remember that "furniture" in this period
proba bly referred to bed or window han gings in
th is context.

There seemed to be very litt le time-lag in all
these arrangement s, unless one had to wait for
ships to cross the Atlant ic and - in case of China
trade goo ds - the Pacific as well. For fashions to
filter d own to the less affl uent or less well
co nnected too k months and even years. Commis-
sion ing ar ticles to be manu factured - weaving of
dam asks o r making of fine cabinetwork to orde r
- would also occasion delays .

A great deal of visi ting back an d forth occur red.
O ne's friends and relat ions sto pped by to renew

old ties , to spend a night or so on the way to some
mo re d istant destination - it was more socially
acceptable, pleasant. educational. and cheaper
than a public inn - or for any one of many
reasons. Visits lasted from a few hours to days, or
in the case of specific invitations. months 
through births and deaths and the desperation of
hosts.

After a succession of house guest s . Anne Eliza
be th Clark Kane wrote from Providence to her
mo ther on November 22 , 1811 : Jam very anxious
to get somewhere in the country - this kind of life
I do Plot Ioee and cannot any longer put up with 
l neither do my du ty to myself or my children but
umen one lives in a small tOWIl tllere is no avoiding
it - witllOut like Uncle Ben t'ley open a tatle", at
once.

The re were obligations of other sorts - balls.
asse mblies, re turn ing visits , "taking tea ," and so
on , All these were basically pleasurable, naturally,
and also helped disseminate new s in the Fashion
able wo rld , where Beautiful People gossiped and
gave events of the day in their leners.

Eliza writes me that Tommy Lippitt is to be
married to Betsy Chace . Jcan hardly credit her
was ever any thing so astonishing ? - refuse Mr.
Robbins - (as Jsuppose she did . - and have the
other! when will wonders cease! . . . w hat if T
Lippitt o r B Chace should hear all this - why they
would never forgive me - 50 Jbeseech you m y
dearly belo ved sister not to play tell all tllis time
(Eliza Bowen. Mooreland , April 22 , 17QO, to Mrs.
Clark.)

We last euening dear Mama spmt a very agree
able eve ning at M rs 101m Brown 's it was 'lew years
Ima A lices birthda y a t'ery large party of thirteen
ladies and a lmost equal nu mber of genttesnen .
(Anne Elizabeth Clark, Providence , Ianuary 2,
1798 , to Mrs. Cla rk.) For her health , Mrs. Clark
spent a conside rab le amount of time away, usually
in Ch arleston , South Carolina and , following her
hus ba nd's death, in Phi ladelph ia. The pattern of
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northern ers going south for the winter and
southe rners com ing north for the summer - par
ticularly to Newport - had been well established
early in the eighteenth ce ntury. '

Armand Ollr french master ran away last week
in twery bodys debt he was a wo rthless good for
nothing fellow and was so negligent he did not
attend above twice a wee k once he was put in jail a
sheriff has now gone after him. (A nne Elizabeth
Cl a rk. probably Salem or Providence, April 29,
1797, to Mrs. Clark.I

Spea king of some impoverished friends - the
yea r was not a kind one to many - Anne Eliza
beth Clark Kane wrote from Providence, Novem
ber 22, 1811 to her mother that " they beg like
Indians ."

Jpassed last evening at M r Tom Russells 
every thin g t'ery elegant . . . this evenin g at Mr
Dickinsons which Jhope w ill put an end to large
partys fo r the present - tJley ask you a full week
beforehand - and the ladies appear at them in full
dress. (Eliza Bowen Ward . probably New York,
late 17905 or early 1800s, to Mrs. Clark. I

Mr . Brown Jbelieve is i,ldeed a queer stick. he
has not a word to say before modest ladies I am
told , but a great gallant amO'lg ladies of another
descript ion. (F. Moore, Charleston, December 21,
1799 , to Mrs . Cla rk.) This probably referred to
James Brown.

The gi rls hat'e gone a sleighing th is eoening to
Paiotuset - Jwas desirous of gratifying them as
the sleighing never was finer and the moon is
uncommonl y high and clear and not a single cloud
to be seen. (Cl a rk, Providence, January 12, 1798,
to his wife . ]

Mr Malb one has takerr Eliza 's and my miniature
- they are said to be excellent likenesses much
better than the one that yo u have . . . We have not
come on very fast since our return in reading - it
took up almost a fo rtnight in sitting for our
pictures. (Ha rr iet Clark, Pr ovidence, January 31,
1798, to her mother. ) Harriet and Anne Elizabeth
were sisters, sixteen and nineteen years old at the
time.

4 C~I BridE-nbalOgh. "Colonial Newportas a Summer Re
sort." Rhode Isl,md Histori(QI Society Col/echolU 26:1
Oanuary 1933).

We have now a great many instrumE'nts such as
I am sure you will be pleased with - an Electrical
machine, an e:xcellenttelescope , microscope , air
pump , barometer, and thennometer, and f!Very
day expect a pair of 18 inch globes which the
maker has written Mr Prince are the best he has
ever made arid upon a new construction . Ha rriet
and her sister were studying under Mr. Prince, and
she goes on to say they have studied a ir , optics,
astronomy, etc. and "\\'e are no w studyin g electri
city whic h I am not so well pleased with as the
shocks are as disagreeable to me much more so
than even the shower bath ." On the brighter side
- "We have so many invitations we cannot com
ply with them ." (Harriet C la rk, Salem, November
ze. 1797 , to her mother .] The shower bath in that
era wa s a wooden box in which one stood while
co ld water sluiced down on head and shoulders
through holes in the to p.

Mu ch more is detailed, particularly daily life at
school in Medford when the girls were younger,
the need for "ba bies" (evidently dolls) for compan
ionship during that time, later advice during im
pending motherhood, and so on . A description of
a ball which President Washington attended in
Charleston is a fascinating study in itself of hair
styles, fashi ons, logistics of the presidential
entrance, and the subsequent swirl of the dance.
The fire department had been called to sta nd by
outside jus t in case its members would be needed .

Not all the letters w ere frivolous . Clark wrote in
August 1797 of the yellow fever in Providence and
the rumors that it had started from a ship recently
returned from Cape Francois. killing two men in
John Brown's long house . Tragedy continued 
Nightingale died, and Clark decided to close the
firm of Clark and Nightingale. The spirit of this
eighteenth-century merchant at such a time
becomes remorseless -

... it is an ardu ous task , yet Jhope and doubt
not if tolerab ly successful I shall be ablE' to accom
plish it in the course of a noeloe month as I am
determ ined to throw all the refractory delinquents
into th e hands of an attorney - this perhaps may
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Edw urd DU li' r "sbuslMi'S$bl l lu~ and il1debl..dl1l'sS uxre 110tl'd
by A I1I1I' Elizub f'th Clurk KIlI1i' il1 Illi'lli'r of Novi'mbl'r 6, 181 1

make me many enemie s, but I w ill not sacrifice my
time nor reputation to gratify the indolent w him of
any capricious mortal whatever. (C lark. Pro.... i
dence. January 12, 1798. to his wife . j

1wrote you of Blodget and Powers failure since
then Edward Dexter has gone - and Codis to a
very large amount injuring a great many . . , Hal
sey has a mortgage on his house in town and it is
now for sale - Dexter has moved out of the Snow
house in consequence of the warning we gave him
in the summer he had not paid the last six months
rent but it would have been better he should have
stayed for nothing than tllat it should be vacant
which it now will be until the summer . . , Will you
let me know in your next if you find among your
things my best pr of bellows they are light
mahogany with small brass nails all around them
you had one pr of very dark and highly carved
ones - Jdo not want them my dear mother Jonly
inquire that I ma y not suspect any body here.

(Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane . Providence.
November 6. 1811. to her mother.}

Ann Elizabeth's husband Oliver Kane was in
charge of Mrs. Clark's affairs after her husband
died . From her house at 220 Arch Street.
Ph iladelphia . Mrs . Clark would inqu ire how her
financial sta tus was co ming along. News was no t
alwa ys pleasant, as the settling of any large estate
took time and diligen ce. Kane wrot e thai

Samuel Snow. at Cant on. took up m oney under
a letter of credit from Mr Clark wh ich he re ry
impropt'Tly appropriated to his own use. A suit
was afterwards com menced by Howqua against
the Perk ins who we re partners in the adventure,
and judgment fo r about 15,000 dollars was
received against them . two thirds of tha t this estate
must pay . . . We had always indulged hopes of
being able to prOvt a cons piracy between Snow
and Howqua to defraud the Patterson ·sconcern,
but Howq ua proved himself too well versed in
matters of that kind to allow us to succeed . . . I
have been advised to put Sam . Snow and Ben.
Munro into jail as a fit rewa rd for the ir conduc t
but I shall do nothing further than to take their
jo in t and seve ral bond for the money and hold it
over them . (Oliver Kane . Pr ovidence, November
30 ,1812. to Mrs . Clark.]

The rich were also not isolated from Iife s litt le
problems - "Dear Mother 1wish I would write
you something more amusing but I do not feel very
smart and I am harried to death - nurse is in daily
expectation of her lover - and if I lose her I shall
give up - it seems he has never used her ill but
wrote her from the country ." (Anne Alizabeth
Clark Kane , Providence. November 22, 1811. )
Two months after, having promised to stay
through the summer, nurse abruptly left. to
everyone's chagrin.

"It is almost time to white wash and clean house
-I dread it. " (Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane ,
Providence . June 1.1812. to her rnother. ]

"I hardly know when I wrote you dearest
mother we have been so engaged in white washing
and cleaning house and such a large smoky house

-
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as ours is with so much woodwork that I have
been fatigued to death both in mind and body ."
(Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane, Providence, June 17,
1812.)

'T his month has been more pleasant. It is
however exceeding cold , the thermometer in our
dini ng room with a good fire being about 480

."

(Clark, Providence, December 21, 1797, to an
unknown recipi ent ).

'T he pump of the cistern leaked so bad that the
water rotted away everything that suppor ted the
hearth and it was all caving in - we had the
hearth taken up - a new one put down - the
cistern cleaned out and new pipes laid from the
house to it as the others were all rotted ." (Anne
Elizabeth Clark Kane , Providence, May 20, 1811,
to her mother. )

After opening the house previousl y closed for
some time - 'T omorrow I shall have all my
blankets shaken - I find they are eat into holes
through and through, by the moths and I shall
have my own carpets beat out and put down . ..
Kitty and myself up to the elbows in soap suds. "
(Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane, Providence, October
11, 1811 or 1813, to her mother, with John Ward
on Wall Street , New York .}

As one might expect, they al so had mildew
problems in wet weather. "I had to take up the
dining room carpet soon afte r yo u went away and
put down one of my chamber ones for I found it
going all over - some places had cracked away
the length of 171finger. " (Anne Elizabe th Clark
Kane , Providence, May 1,1812, to her mother. )

"I have attended to you r desires and had every
thing aired in the SW upper chamber, also those
on the shelves in the trunk room closet." {Clark,
Providence, August 15, 1797, to his wife.!

In a letter in which much wa s made of switching
carpets from one room to an other : "Do as every
body else does here where they move so often 
put down thick double width green baize by the
door - I will send you some for the purpose if you

will say how much ." {Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane
to her sister in Providence , undated , proba bly
early 1800s. )

"I would not by any means advise her going to
Newport - there are no conveniences there for see
bathing - the beach is always full of people 
without any shelter. " (Anne Elizabeth Clark Kane,
Providence, April 23, 1813, to her mother,
regarding the proposed therapeutic value to sister
Harriet and her new baby in "see" bathing.J

"It is a shame to send you a letter so badly
written but I am rocki ng cradle with one foot all
the time (l have been so ext ravagant as to buy me
one) and I am in real haste to say every thing I can
before my child wakes. " (Anne Elizabe th Cla rk
Kane, probably Providence, January 1,1813, to
her mother .)

"I hope we shall finish all our kitchen apparatus
by Thursday evening .. . the masons make a dirty
house." (Clark. Providence, August 20,1802 , to
his wile. )

Perhaps one of the most inte resting areas in the
study of the C lark manuscripts concerns the natu re
and use of carpets, window and bed ha ngings , wall
paper, color, etc . It is un fortunate that ther e is no
precisely detailed accounting of the appearance of
the various rooms, but aspects of thei r decoration
can be inferred from letters that follow .

Although the Clark house was built in 1789, the
Nightingale house in 1791, the John Brown house
begun in 1786 - all three in the same locality,
owned by leading merchants of the day - it would
be a mistake to say that what was used in one
would have been necessarily used in another.
Some owners followed the latest trends, some
probably did not , and in any event personal tastes
were involved . It seems safe to assume however
that the Clark family were fashio n-conscious and
further that what was considered stylish in one city
would be so considered and used in another . There
is a handicap also in that too few of these letters
are dated exactly .
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"I have been pr icing carpets but cannot find an y
exactly the size you want, the nearest to the size I
can ge t is 6 yd by 5 yd or 5 by 4 the very lowest
price will be 19 shill a square ya rd - Wilton car
pet ing ca n be had 3 quarters wide at 12 sh illings
per 111 yard." (Patty Murray , New York ,
November 1792 , to Mrs. Clark . )

The paper for the room I hope you will be
pleased u'ith . I think it e.Itremely handsome also
lioes Mrs. Timmins , The looking glasses yOllwill
like 1am confident and the carpet also. 1caused the
carpet to be made the full size of the room and for
you to haw the place for the hearth cut ou t at the
proper place . it was impossible for m" to calculate
exactly th" place of the hearth , tho 1know it is not
near the middle of th" room. 1have had 4 rugs put
up for you of [71 Mr. Rogers , they are used here by
every lady to preserve the carpe t about th" fir"
place . . I have continuedly these 6 months
visiting the sellers of camag"s, but have no t be"n
able to find one that I thought would suit you at
less than eigh ty pounds - and as that was so much
more than you mentioned as to price . 1have
hitherto declined taking it ... W ith the paper 1
have sent some suitable lining - that is such as
should be fi rst well pasted all over the wall of the
roo m and the paper put over it - this is to prevent
any sta ins fro m the wall soaking thro to discolour
the pape r or inju re its appea rance and is alwa ys
done in this cou ntry w here a room is in tended to
be well papered. G reat care should be taken to lay
tile first paper fair and smooth . . . Jhave also
leomt that it w ill take three months to co mpleat
tile orange damask - as tilere are only three men
in the kingdom who can weave it - th is being the
case I think I shall procure so me [ashic nabie chintz
for the drawing room und bed chamb er. (Ephm
Bowen Ir.. London , March 23, 1799, to his sis ter
Mr s. C le rk.j

W ill you send im mediately to Boston for the cur
pet fo r a room 20 fee t by 15 Jcanno t get carpe ts
here under two and th ree qua rters and the very

lowest if I tuke erlQugh for my whole house is two
and a half dolla rs - you want a new carpet for the
parlor - Jhad as lives have that you have down
and as the money must be laid out for one it will be
hetter for you to get you one thut witl sui t you 
that will entirely corer tht' room - when you
Ulant one for that room you can put down the one
in the dining room chamber and put the one dousn
that was in my room in the dinzng room . . . and J
had rather have it on your parlor than in my
chamber J repeat that - carpet will very well
answer my purpose - therefore dear Harriet send
it on immediately by the first packet with any
pieces of border you may hat'e left - will you
likewise send to Bost071 for 16 yds of rich stair
Brussells carpet with borders as wide as can be
procured - Let it be ioritten jor derk and rich
wide and wi th a border to it - there is none to be
had here with borders and what there is comes
very high - it had bet tt'r be sent to Providence by
the waggon alld then shipped here it wilt be more
speedy and Jam in want of all there articles dam
fo rget to send the parlor carpet by the first packet
for since I find how very much handsome is a
roo m looks entirely covered Jam anxious you
should get a new aile even if you shift a lit tle at
present - for the two lower room carpets tha t my
husband lias had put down he has given 1I6-pr [?I
yd the sowing - think what a price - my Salem
[urnitu re is arrived and is m uch admired . . . She
[Julial shall take my wi"dow curtains if site will fo r
this wi7lter and Jwill take hers - I do not min d
mine not being trim med now my bed is complete .
. . My curtains look ('pry handsome - it is the
[osliion to put the connres qu ite to the top of the
wa ll euen if the roo m is fo urteen feet high - m y
curtaills are just the If'7lg th of my unn doun so I
IlQisted up my drape ries em d let my rods rest upon
staples below bu t it does not show Send me
some artificial flowers in a band box lhove to
day tile stann will bring i ll my tr unk [w hich she
had requested earlier to be sent on] and my silver
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- my sideboa rd looks naked withou t it. (Anne
Elizabeth Clark Kane. possibly New York or New
london. Friday the 24th. la te 17905 o r early 1800s.
to Harriet Clark.t

Pray tell Aunt Ward that there are no new
fashions - we have had our musl ins made as w e
have had gowns for these two years past, , . I have
said nothing A unt Ward w il/say about the
furniture whic h is very handso mely arranged - A
large glass of abou t 8 feet by 5 feet fronts the
chim ney - the side board with plate - Vases etc
stand on one side the room opposite the windows
with as elegant glass with branches over it - the
Salem table is under the {irst glass - Pembroke
tables [1) in the (11 and the ends each side the
chimney - wrote you yesterday by packe t dear
Mama to request you to send the great Leopard
skin and the fur carpet . . . as there is no sleighing
here wi tho ut fu rs. (Probably An ne Elizabeth or
Harriet . New York. January 2b. probably early
1800s. to Mrs . Cla rk.I

Crimson is very rich but blue is handsomer 
Mr, Ward says blue too for Eliza he says and what
did you ever see look so handsome as Mrs
Cool idges room 1Jshould advise you to send for
silk for the fringe two 111 the dark colored satin
and the blue forms a fashionable fringe here but if
you have a gold cornice this and YE'IIow would be
handsome - M rs Hazard Gibbes was blue and
yellow - Jwill however send to Mrs Cool idge and
procure some patterns if poss ible. (Continuing the
lett er a day or two later) - Jhave procur"d a
pattern of Mrs Coo lidg"s [urniture Jthought the
wrong side showed the wo rsted but Jfind it is
cove red. (Eliza B, Ward . Boston. probably late
1790s, to her sister Mrs , Clark .)

I haw looked for stair carpeting for you my dear
sis ter and can get you some Wilt on for six shillings
yd - not very elegant but pretty - somewhat in
stripes and "t'eryelegant for two dollars - Do send
wo rd to M rs Nightingale that Jcan get mos t
elegant floo r carpets for two dollars - I haue seen
but one chintz J like and that is engaged
howeuer then? is another cargo just arrived and to
be opened next week - when Jwill look again for

her and for you ifyou wish. (Eliza B. Ward,
Boston. May 1. probably late 17905, to Mrs .
Clark.)

I shou ld aduise you to get a 5'1ti", in preference to
a damask by aft means as nobody Jam told that
[can] get damask now - satin or a tabby - a
modern manu facture of silk and wo rst"d the
outside exactly a silk tabby - the inside wo rsted
- is very fashionable - The British Consul at
Charleston had a room furnished with a lemon o r
orange color that I thought very elegant - it has a
small stripe and a lemon or star J forger w hich but
looked handsomer than any thing. (Eliza B. Ward,
Boston. Ma y 1. before 1808. to Mrs . Cla rk.)

'W iII you likewise send me on the co rds and tas
sells 1did no t ta ke of the drawing room curta ins
there are two tha t belong to the window curt a ins I
d id not take I want them to hitch the drapery in the
mid dle as is the fash ion here." (A nne Elizabeth
Cla rk Kane , Ne w York, probably early 1800s. to
Mrs . Clark).

"M iss Halsey and Mrs Chace have got some lit
tle orange trees they now look all of them green 1
had some but the y died ." (A nne Elizabeth Clark
from school. Warwick . November 14,1788, to
Mrs. Clark . )

"Yesterday ... chose tw o pieces of furn iture
chintz for you that I think will sui t your palam
pores and cheap. " (Patty Murray. New York.
November 4. 1792. to Mrs. Clark .)

'" ho pe some of the enclosed patterns will plea se
you my sister pray inform me as soon as possible
- the small stripes of black and purple make up
very pretty but they do not look quite so dre ssy ."
(Frances Moore. Charleston, September 15. 1792 ,
to Mrs . Clark .) Sample swatches are attached to
the letter.

"Altho I have not been quilt ing this winter I
have just had a carpet wove in tru e Sco tch taste in
imita tio n of the Highland pla id ." (Elizabeth
Watters. Wilmington. N. C, February 21. 1803 . to
her aunt Mrs . Clark.)

In a leiter in which she mention s seeing the
Derby gardens. heari ng of Mrs . De rby's health 
"i n a dec line" - and so on -

5 Noted clergyma n and scientific inst rument maker , very
probably the .....me "Mr. Prince" with whom the girls
studied science in Salem. Dr. Prince's inventiveness may
have been the reason why he was lhe man to have the first
recorded tambour desk in the colonies. Seealso Martha G.
Fales. "Dr. Prince's air pump ," A nriques March 1973.
499-500 .

6 Carter-Danforth Papers.(RIHS Library) .
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Dr , Princr has a npw kind of dpsk made and I
w ish Papa w ould perm it me to havp c rte Ukp it 
the knuer part of it is likp a burpau thPn there is a
desic that doublps togpthpr lib a card tabie and
back of that is a parcel o f dra wprs hid with doors
m ade in reeds to slip back and in the middle a plain
door - 'tis th e handsomest thing of the kind I ever
saw and the most beautifully varnished - va r
nishing and aU w ould co me to almost twelve
pounds - tis admired by all - if I have it myoId
desk might be so ld as that would bE' of no use and I
should think 'twould sell fo r six o r eight p01Jnds.
(Ha rriet Cla rk. Sa lem . August 31. probably 1797
or 1798 as it includes the remark "he says he shall
see you before ninety eight is out ," to Mrs . Clark.I

This is the earliest mention known to the author
of a tambour writing table a nd in Clark 's estate
inventory such a form is listed . It would seem that
he gratified Harriet's wishes and the fa mily then
owned the very newest of furniture styles from
Massachusetts .

"I have as you requested procured a foun tain fo r
your bird cage and shall send it by Captn Currie."
(T homas M . Clark , New York. [anuary e . 1794, to
his sister Harriet.I

It would appear that the interior of the Clark
hou se presen ted a rat her cosmopolitan
appearance . Further, one could assume from the
pa ttern of living that rooms 01he r than host's an d
hostess' would have been ra the r complete apart
ments - a house gues t stay ing a few nights would
expect to have a bed, probably a table or two on
which to take tea and meals, a nd sufficient cha irs
to entertain on a sma ll sca le. Probably chests and
o ther amenit ies would a lso be pr ovided. Again
however it is unwise to ge ne ra lize, as living
patterns d id d iffer.

Unlike the com ment made to Benjamin Ca rter at
Providence College [Brown University] in a letter
largely concerned with attitudes on the mo ral
tu rp itude of the times - As to Mr lohn Brown's
clayey tabernacle it is a matter of ind iffe rence
to . . . H. Daggd (W rentha m, May 25. 1786)· 
we are interested in the character of the rooms in
these great houses .

tis the h,,m.uomest thins of th.. kind I fi.' .. r saw .. ..

Invent ories such as C lark 's sometimes do not tell
us what was in what room ; even if they do specify ,
we do not know whethe r thi s wa s an ar ra ngement
made fo r the co nv enience of the estate a ppraise r or
whether co nt ents had been shi fted for some o ther
reason , perha ps the serious sickness of the
decea sed. As inventories were often ta ken seve ra l
months a fter the owner had died , perhaps rooms
had been sh ifted a round substa ntia lly as occu pa nts
of th e house cha nged.

A fur ther pr oblem is the matter of sto rage
both small a nd la rge houses sometimes ar e
mentioned as ha ving closets ; shelves were put up
by ca rpenters and o thers , but where an d for what
purposes is usuall y uncertain . Structura l details
ca n he lp in the former but seldom in the latter case .

•
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All idylli c scene on the Providence Coue shows /nsh ion5 of the
letter-wn'ters' time . Across tlu' water -- centering th e picture -
is the square belfry of St .John's Episcopal Church. an edifice
that benefited from C!.uk 's generositv.

For all the details of design and deco ration the
Clark papers mayor may not give, a lasting im
pression of the affectionate and delightful natures
of the ladies is explicit -

I have never met with a more agreeable society
tlian those ladies with whom I had the pleasure of
becoming acquainted with during my stay in
Providence, and much regret the distance which
separates us. (Elizabeth Watters, Wilmington, N.
c., February 21,1803, to her aunt, Mrs. Clark.)

Mr . Mitchell is obliged to cross the river every
day to attend to his plantation and machine and
frequently is not at home till after dark - it is in
these moments I sometimes feel that I am a/one 
when the shades of evening begin to fall - and the
landscape swims in the dim uncertainty of twiliglit
- I throwaway my work and yield to my own
reiiecnons - my spirit goes forth beyond these
little limits - it stretches over the troubled waste
of waters - and finds no resting place till it sinks
irlto my dear motliers bosom - tear after tear
swims in my eyes - I wipe them away - but they
will come again. I camlOt help thinking how happy
1have been at home - and how many dear friends
/ have left - but I must quit this subject - my
eyes will betray me - and 1would not have my
husband know I trust myself with vain regrets 
indeed my dear mother they are only occasional 
for when I hear IIis footsteps unclouded gladness
fills my breast - and I can only feel how happy I
am to possess a heart like his. (Anna Mitchell,
Hampstead, N . c.,March 24,1793 , to Mrs. Lydia
Bowen.)

"

•



These two Illtle girls played UpOlI the Benefit Stred lawn the
Clark ladle5 !Iud ell/oyed 50me fifty years beiore. In lS59G . P.
A Healy pumtt'd thu portrait of Alice and Anna, daugh le1'5 of
T~orr..tS Frederick Hoppin. sculpto r of the Roger W illiams
Purk '5,'n'l 'lel. " !Puge J2])
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